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for use 'in 
Couhty on favorabie exchange or 
introductory prices. 

CSenOO\ a.~c\ eO\\e~e ~~~\ 
";)n~ CSenOO\ 'CS\l."9"9\-g 

Drawing Propei', Practice Paper, 
Crayon, Blackboards, Desks, Pens, 

WAYNE • 

• ~ ••• CI~aring Ou 
J 

'After sifting over the stock of, us' frrim Otto'Vo-' 
get, 'we found gopds that do nbt helong to the n,lrOLw',r.e line, and as we 
,?u.st~11Jak~ more roo~ for our .new goods we out the o,~h<::r 
stuff at pnces that are :worth nQticing: 

22 inch long Boys' Express Wagons .'f0 
.90 24 ," I' ,." ". ',' 

26" ."" ,,' ~, . $1;10, 
28" \"." ,. " -, 
Folding Cloth, Dryers 
Towel Rollers at. . -" -\ 
25c pkgs. of Hilwagon Med~cated Pou,ltry Food, 2for 
50c...... ,'" Stock Food, 2·fbr . 

.$h20 
.50: 
;05 
,25~ 
.qO 

,\ t ' 

RSON & BERRY" 
, . . ,~ " 

PET o yes I love, thee, 
all tbat,I call e,ver'be, 

For in'my Vi.8io~B i':l the night, 
M; y dreams are Roclfy MO~l1tain Tea. 

-~a:ymond.'8 Drug. Stireo-

• 

We will give FREE with each saleacomple!;~,~~~-,~'~,,'W~re, ~~~e 
of HEAVY COPPER, -Nicker'and' Enamef, worth, $Z450 '. 

I, ' ". :'., 

.J 
/I' .' .1· ," . • '." '" ' " 

Don't, fail to call and get a CUP of GOOD COFFEE and a HOT BISCUIT, and see thejbest wor.~,. \ 
, -, . '. .' i . r ~ , i,' 

ing, the best Steel and MALLEABLE IRON RANGE on e,arth. A Range that will .cook 'Yith 

,. half the fuelyoll are now using, and a range thatwilflast'a1ifetime .. 
'Early Callers get a neat Majestic Souvenir. Remembe.r the D~te. 

TERWILLIGER 
The Ideal 'Entertainers I Ran Frazier Kills Himself. I IOIVa to live on a ranch, but that was! "DO. (Baker" G. oes "B. a. tt.Y ." i~eir:destm;lion 10.' 'he p~tb'~~ ~ee. ks, Hi, .. ' OUr Spring Lineof-'-

Tb~ fallow~worc1a for the --- too quie't a life for Ran, and beiD.g an I _ --. " < ,". first attempts, were made at O.akland several Street H'ats Jnst :In-
!~~!~8!;~Oo~ ~e~2~~27~2~~'~: :~:$ 200 Ideal Eotertainer,s, w~o will visit Wis-j About seven o'ri()ck last eVt!Diof! P. experienced cattle man be got a good II Three Times to Shuffle Off But Falls da.ys ago"where a revolver :-:"':~I~b ~e bad ob~ . A.-'HERN'S .. 

REAL ESTATJ!: TRANSFERS, 

,r'. A. Berry to Jobn R. Helmer, ner the 28th under the auspic~ of the i H. Ko~l receive.d a message stat~cg p~sitioc with a South Omaha commis- t~<Conne~t with the Happy tained for tbe pur~ose of 1till~ng himself wa~ 
8e. 30·27-2 .......•.... ~ ......... ,. 7155 M. W. A. are addresadd to W. . Kelso 1 that hiS brother-m-law, Ran Fra):,er~ sIan finn and.-the furure looked very V ,Huntmg Grounds. take:l away Jrom him by a fnend. He later - , .... .. , . c 

State of Neb. to Poater Jensen, nw. f~~':n nee:~~!ta~:ne8nt:bere they bav.e \ had Jied at four o'clock, later ictel!i- promising- until the'old habits came to r- Most ever bo~: Wa de count ~tte~pted to c~t ~is throat -~ith ~ ~ni~e ~u~ 't
Rev

, ~:s&On .. too~J brea~~i\S:~. ~n- the' 
St~t;~-i·ii~b: w ·C~r·l·~'~·lk-, .~~: in. 1120 g Petersburg, Neb., JaQ. 22, '03' gence by phone brought the sad news bring him to the above 'sad endjng. knew A E~klU~d bette~ know 11 a~ It w.as dull ~nd he only succeeded. In mfhctl~$" Cl ~e::a·: W~~::er o::s,.e .:~' ~·~~.'incs;;;> 
251' 11"0 The Ideal Entertainers were here I that Ran had taken carbolic acid. Tc· Dan Harrington ·says be. had a tong- . J. '.' . a slight wound, the mark of· WhIcll he . stIli . 

. , J. E. ~~2tj~.'8~ Bf~~kt~~~· t~-H.: C. ~ last night and gave good satisfacti~n. dav's Omaha papers state tbat Frazier talk with Mr. Fraz;er in Omaha last I "Doc. Baker,'; ~roOl hIS bUstness of c,arries.' l ! ~~&~tor to Sio\'1iX Ci.ty ~uu,~a-Y'21~'; 
Grovlj'3hn, lot 4, hlk. 9, Ca.rroll. 300 Nice people and gave &t'ood entertalD· w.s out· of wO'k became d,'spondent Satu-day and he was very moody' and I peddling mediciole, -and ."Doc':. had" a In 'Ecklutid's pockets were found pa.wn; , Mr; alJd MfII. A. 'A. 'Welch went to 

E(g;,c~~:el~,r~t.fl~td 2~·T?~·nJo W~: meCr E WALTERS Mgr Opera House. a~d about thr~o o'clock yesterda; I desp~ndent, The DEMOCRAT unde~ good many Ifrifnd~f~n. \V_~y~e. 7~~ w}ll lickets of various dates, showing, t~at h,e-h~~ S.iouX City Tuesday mdr'ning.·: -' 
iJd "IV . 60 .. PlainTi~R. N~b., Jan_. 19, '031 afternoon he walked into his home slands that he leaves his wido'V and I ~e ~orry to ear:n 0 hIS menta a rev- obl~ined mpney by p'a~ning a1;1 his, person~~ W. H. Fenner, Mrs 'Da'i'fsotl~~ f~,ther,.'· 

Pe~er t°l:l~ B~~~l~k 't~ 'i: A: Pl~~~ I enclose this letter .to let you kD_,?W nodded to his wife, and 7': ent up !:!tair~ son $10,000 life insurance. latIOns as recouote~ '!?y la&t SRtutd~y'8 property, eve;n.down to his clotb,ing. Th~ :~:~~d at1e~1·.'d~;:- ~':~~!:~~"~l~~:;"ii~~ .; 
mer, sw.' 9-27-1. ................ 5~OO tha~ tbe ~dea.l Ente.rtamers gave entire. to hfs roow. In a short time Mrs. 1 Omaba News. ~.aker went, ~~.~akland officers believe he is insane, bl~t ~e told aD, 80D. 

I) Celia D. McKeen to Needha.m satIj;factlon In tbelr efto.rts here on the Frazier went up and found him strang- R Ph'lI & Son got in a car of Ilast fall and' expected to return a. nd inteUig. eW story and acted as though he was sava&"~'i~ _'in. re~eipt .~~~~~ in-. ' 
~Jdsi~ \V\n~Id.e~~~~~~ .• ~, .~.~, ~.s.. 30 13th lnst.' ,\hey are alrIgI~3-. JBWE~r... ling to death, he llaving swallowed two an:hrac~t:O last Friday which was ca~va~s \:~ayr;te county this mf~1b.,He .o~lyldesp~ndeb.~. . - i to go to ~an{l.~B,a.pd·ibqt~'fo.r~ 

Tom Lonnd (et al). to A. Wood- Oakdale, Neb.,.Jan. 22, '03. ounces of carbolic acid. A doct~r was qUlckly gobbled up. was ~ JO:la~ so;t of a fellow exce~t • He has been drlving- a m-edicJne wagon ill lar,e c~rpor~ti~~.' of I'fi,n$8S' 
\ ward, lot 2, hlk. 9, Winside .. -. .• 3000 Tbe' 'Ideal Entertainers are o. k. gotten in it. burry but Ran was dead Upon hearing qf the death of Ran when drtnktog. The acce.ull~ o~ blS a company that distributes its 

i Wm. House to Jane RoJand, se. They played here Saturday" tbe ,17th, Frazier Bob Carr said he had been ex- troubles as printed in the News IS as through ~he col.tDtry~ , 4-
I' _ 23.27.3 ...•...••........•....... 8000 and again Monday, 19th. Both nIghts before the physician arrived. Phil pecting it, tbat be had been with:Ran follows: ' _____ ~ 
I : ~erm8n Mildner to Johnana. house crowded. Kohl went to Omaha this morning and for about tbree weeks la!=t fall ano it Andrew'J E~kluod ffiving his address as 

"I

I , MUdner, lot 13, blk 21, Wayne,. 1 \ C. D. RIPPY. Sec.!. O. O. F. the remains will be brought to Wayne was impossible to keep Ran straight. . '0. .' . 
Gpo. M. Needham to Rollie E. 1 take great pleasure in recommend- - , , . . ' . . Oakland, N~b., was 10dge~ tn the city Jail at 

F. Ish lots 11 12 blk.5 B. & Ps. . t the Ideal Entertainers. Sunday for burial. I illlly Damm~y~r ,IS provlf~g a very four o'clock yesterday afternoon to prevent. 
add ' W· 'd'" 1(::"{) lqfl 0 you "". N b Deceased was 50 years old and ten acceptable host In the bowltJl~ aile\' 

to mSI e.............. .... ~ GRACE MILLER, .a.Ilf)en, e. d d' . . b'" l' th' t him from ta.king hiS. own life, He had.been 
Sta.te or Nebr. to C. B. Frenoh Jr.1 years ago was rated on~ of the beEt an OIng a. nice ustness. 0 e . _ _ ,- .. , ... 
, n~. 26-26 2 ..•• , .•••............ , 1120 Team fO'r Sale fix~d men in Wayne county. Drinking best bowler in te.n pins this 'Q.lbnth he attemptIng to kill hImself by asphYXiation In 

St~t:a~~o~~~wt.o a~~b:, ~~n:w~ ;~.. Good span of drivers. weigM about and the Keely cure were his undoing. ~~~:~ ~~~~eo~e~~t;::~IH;l~:~:t ~rre:~:~ a ~~:ls~~~~I~ogi.~~U;:iice th~t he had m~d~ 
27.2 .....••........•... , ....... 1680 2000, gentle, any' woman can drive About a year agoo the family went to w1th a score of 227., several attempls and had been contemplating 

A. L Tockf4T to Christ Broclsroq,u, them. . J. P. Pa't~RSON. ' 
B. ;'2' ne 12 27w2 ..•.•••.•• " .•.•.. 3'j80 

A. R. Davis says the ,DIU40CRA't'S 
stOl:,- 'of last w,eek abo-q! ·his 
out"-witb' '.·~iss" O. A~ King 
correct 1n that he only dressed 

You will Dilis8 a r_~e.tr;e,at. i.f~ou' do 
not attead tl)el,grand t:naIestic,cookiol{" 
exhibit at TerwHli~er Bros. Don'r. 
get left, 'i . .'." , 

Bert ~l1is left Tu~sday' ~for_ ,;fIave. 
lock. Nell., wber~ h,~ takes' a joo.*o the '; 
B. & M. machine. shops. ~:, ._., 

L. Robertson and wife ~ere.Rii~~e1ig.
ei.s to Sioax City T~e.daY~'_ ,r4'~~'~*Ob" 
ettsoa and famIly move to SpoJta.l;ie in. 
llie~~~ l r~ 

o. C. Lewis~ little daughte; N~~li~;is 
improving. The nurse ·h~8. bee:n- ais-

,I 

A higb cla!is of entertainers will be 
at the opera house Fed. 2d at popular 
prices. .~hil'dre.n 15("; general admis· 
sion 25e, reserved sea ts3:)c. 

B.est Options on Farm LoanBs. see 
Pbil H.·Kohl, 

When y~u want a trunk taken to tile 
depot or. any other jobof express work 
attended to prbniptly,. 'phone No. SO, 

up- for a social function, and 
called at the Love hot~l~ whet e 
Berry, who was aware o~ the 
~~~8ot~~ L;an~lordLove to secure 

I char,t:e4 and the doctor does n9~' tbju,k. 
. nece.lary. to ~11 every d,y. r : \". . • 

Rev. F M. Clark of ~op~field.· 11~s,;:' '.~ 
Van Bra~ford\ . 

I 

.b\\T~~a '~~aG.ae\\¢ ~O\\)G.~TS 

.~~ 

'. They 'cn~e the headache:' Your m;Jey refunded if you 
are not satisfied', We guarantee ·that they do not cone 
tain any opiates or narcotics, Put ~p in 10c and .25c 

pacgag~s, : 

•. ~a\\l\~ .~q ~ .. 
~~one 79. J.:r ·LEAHY . 

H. Se,,~11 lost a borse in a. 
manner hu.t week.' .. He bad 
to w,. M. , t'a barn, 
Swan's 

The day is past when everybody wants one kind of steell1ange. oneo 

Th' t h ld' th 1 t f' h '1' .. flatter .' aw.y the pony IS S ore as so In e as our mont s over 30 stee ranges, 0 loped ba~k for the tbird tim,; 
• . . '., . w'ben Sewell got his hors~ bome 

three or fO\1r different makes. If you don't feel like puttIig ~55 or in tbe barn tbe animal dropped 
•. :', ," . .• ".' "scared to death," the owner 

$60 ill a range, we have a fine one for $40,!:!-nd a good-one for $35. . believes. 

A ~ew yeats ago it washarcl work fOt thissto~e to sell 'a. steel 
range because people thought there was only on~ kind made and we 
didn't have that kind. N ow th~y haye found out that we have some 
of the very best ranges' manufabtured. i . ' ... 

Think of it I 30 ranges in fou~ months! !why did we sell them'? . 
Because om Ranges and Prices, are Rifht! '. '.' . j ': 

• ~II~. »~II~« NEELY &,. CRAVE"N 
. I - , ,,' 

I' 

been tranl(erred to Wa'Sbin2'l6n I (0 

Rev. C:~~~aa: :1~~u.t:~ee:~M;.~~~~; " 
at Bloomfield. ' - ."" 
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President Roose\ eIt has decided to 
bar Ughted cIgars out of the Wh te 
House and with the '\lew of mal mg 
known hIs desire regar lmg the matter 
has hung over a mantel In the public 
reception room the familiar sIgn No 
Smokmg Allo ed . 
ae~~~ ?ti~~~~]fefn I~~lhlS ~:fhOi:ar t~i 
Mirza Nazim Shah who \'ias taken to 
Moulmein after the mutiny and ha3 
tlnce beell' detained there He \\ as a 
brother of Bahador Shah the last king 
pf Delhl _______ _ 

-+
CASTRO IS SI NCERE 

)Her of 30 Per Cent 0.1: Cus,toms EVI 
donee of Good Intent ons 

BerU Jan 29 -Presllent Cas TO 
1ier ot 30 per nt of the (;ustor oS 1'e 
'eipts of La Guayra and Pl\rto Cabellc 
s a guarantee for paym"'nt of foreign 
laims is regarded by oiliclals her£! a 
;vidence of the sincerIty of hIs in ten 
[on to make a satlsfaclOl y settlement 

BULLS ON THE RUN. 

Norfolk: Neb Jan 28 -Tuesdall 
morning a.n unidentified man Was found 
hangIng to 11 tree on the fal m of A. 
HUle two mUea north ot this 

The body had evidently been 
there some time The posItion was 
as to appear like one stand1ng 
Hllle first saw the lDun there Sunday 
but thought It was some one out hunt 
lng Yesterday morning seeing him 
still in the same place Mr Hille went 
near enough to ascertain that he man 
was dead and came to town and re 
ported to the officers A piece at wir~ 
had been fastened around the neck ano 
over a limb of a tree and the man had 
strangled hImself by liftmg his feet 
from the ground The body was talter. 
to the undertaking rooma of Session & 
Bell to u.wult Identification 

In one pmcket was found $2(135 it! 
cash and in another aome mem~randa 

:~~~ ~~J~e~~~~e n~fta:ro~~il:f f~;~~;~ 
duce taken to some grocer und oj 
Borne items bought The man was be 
tween 50 to 60 years of age had grujI 
hatr and whiskers wore a blue over 
coat and was co~ablY dleS:.ed 

USED ANTIQUATEP WEAPON 

Attompt to Kill Stalwart Doctor Proves 
Unsuccessful 

Mempt is Neb Jan 28 ~About 1~ 
o clock Sunday e'\'ening as Dr I H 
Phillips was ret ring for the nIght 
some man gained entrance to his rOom 
in the lower story of Herman Harrl 
son s botel at this place {md .attempted 
to murder him The would be assassIn 
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EJrlhUSlaftlc Over RussIan P@s
Slblllties WhIch Railway 

May Develop. 

I-
f LKS OF HIS LONG 

IN de Crossing ASIatIC R~SSHl tho 
cncral !and HI!:: Party Were SIX-

tcct~<lr:s ~:w R,:d;::'5~ars 

3~rn1an &Ientlst Frev~nts Interferenco 
W,th-l"Vlrcless Electllc Waves 

l~~~l~f J~~r~~:~r~~~~s::Sl~:l d~:~:: 
~~;II~:t~t~;c ~~~~:~ ;:r;~llrar t;;rh~~ e 
ll:1b1e!llIIarcom to teleglaph across 
llE' ~~t lItlC' ha:; lnnounced before the 
~tl lsb rp Scientlti", ~oclety that he has 
lts('O\ l' ed a methooJ. of Pol oducln!;' aleC' 
Ill.! enq gy of unlimited volume and 
J\{)J\Ccting it mto sp~ce ill the form of 
\""I.)S F> an) deshed dIstance 

PI ore~ SOl Braun s new method se 
ures greater acculuey of transmission 
hroug!) a more perfett attunement of 
he tr .... nsmlttmg and recen mg It;lstru
nents He thl0ks he has substantially 
e:whed a method of transmitting ex
'lush; ely to one point of the compass 
hus U"\ OldlOg interference with other 

;<;a\es 

ANOTHER CITY IN TROl)BLE I __ _ 

:hlef of PolLee of Rock Island Indleted 
for Allowmg G'ambhng. 

Dal'enpQrt Ia Jan 28-Chlef or: Polica 

~:~~s ~~~~ll hO~v~o~~e~Sl~~c~f: ~~e:~~ 
~r"'-nd jur.) for allo'\'; lng wine rooms and 
~arnblhl"' .. 

SILVER STILL GOES DOWN 

PhIlIppine Government Forced to Lower 
OffiCial Rate. 

Mamla, JrIn 28 -The decline In the 
\ alue of sil" e-r has iOl ced the PhilIP
pme go\ernn:ent to lower the official 
rate The new ratio ]5 $261: silver for 
!1 golj the lov.est officla' rate ever de
::t:iared II repre-sen ls a. hea"\"y 1000s to 
the mst.:1ar treasun, alld the commer-
1 .... [ hou"'lCs fear tha.t fUrther declines 
>111<. ult .. n commercIal di::taster 

'The H:PO,ts that the houses. of con. 
," 1 ci"':lg'l: ee on the ('ul'rency Q:ues~ 

a , _, c had a disQ.uh.hUg: et'fect here. 

RevolutJom~t~ JeilC'rced to Hnv"" Won 
Important 6~ttlo Wost bf Porto 

Cabello-Commanding Gon
eraj Mads PI Isenor. 

p~~~a~~~rest~~lde~~ -~<~se :::c~~~~~te~ 
communication trorn the Bntlstl na.va! 
officel at La. GuayJ a informing him 
that the blockaCle will be released next 
\Vednesday 

London Jan 28 -It Is tearney today 
that Great Britam anu u",rnluny have 
informed their represendnive!; 11.£ 'Wash
ington they comndel Bowen $ ploposals 
IegaIding Ven~zueJa s guarantees to 
form a ",atlslactory basIs ror lurther 
negotJations 

In addJtlon to tho:: offer ot part of the 
customs or LaGuuYla ar.d Porto Ca
beHo as a guarant",e BOI\len infolmed 
the powers se .... elal New Yor~ banks 
hall expre:ssed then \\ 1I11ngness to un
dertalt€ pd:) ment of the till>t ClaIms de~ 
m<mded oy the POIH!IS ullon the hw.:;Is 
of such a guaran tee 

Bowen dId not say 1\ hether he had 
m ldf! deflmte urr.aiJ.,retileltts with any 
palticulul lJanks but as soon lis the 
powirs peul of the (onsent at relluble 
houses to guarantee payment or the 
first claims the blocl~ade Will be raised 
I lis IS expected to be \\lthln two or 
three days 
It is understood hbe the banks re

ferred to by Bowen are J Ilnd W 
Sellgman & Co and J P Morgan a. 

ALLIES HAVE AGREED 

io ImmedIate RSISIn;J of BlockadG of 
Vene:zuelan Ports 

E"rlin Jan .. ~ -Wrlttell declarations 
legl.lrdlng the blockade of Venezuelan 
ports have been exchanged between 
Minister Bml en and reprlOsentatives dt 
Gleat BritaIn Germany and It ... ly In 
their decialations the representatives 
have promised to consent to the nn:ned
late raIsing of the bloekade as !':oonasan 
agreement is cunclud"d between them 
MId Bowen embodying the condItions 
laid do\\ n by the po\\ers 

'I'hese conditIOns <;lllefty Ielate to the 
guarantees to be furnished by Vene 
zu"la which has offered a port on ot 
the (ustoms le\enue of La Guu)ra and 
Porto Cabello 

~ 

SAN CARLOS CAPTURED. 

Reported Germans Have alown 
Fort-Rebels Wm Victory. 

porto Cabello venezuela J:J.n 18-

~ 

PreSident Lcnven for Canton, 0, to 
TOike Part m McKinley Banquet 

\\ aslunptun JUI _S - PI e~1dent 
n osc\(lt und a pUlty of fncIl(:ls left 
here cally thiS mOl nlng \ la the Penn 
syllunJa n:uhoad fOl Canton 0 where 
they are to partICIpate this e\ emng In 
the celebr .tion of the McKIDley bIrth
day exerCises They OCCUPIed a special 
tram, "hlCh left the City at 12 30 
o clocl~ 

The preSident accomp ... nled by Sec
re ary Cortclyou reached the rRlhoad 
station shortly heiol e 11 0 clock and 
Ictireu to hIS apartment soon aftel
\\ lrds 

Those m the pa"'lY In addlDoQ to the 
pI~sldent were Secretary Root Secre
tary CortelJ'ou Genclai Leonard \\ood 
Colonel 'I' A .. Bmghun1 CaptaIn W S 
Cowles Surg' on Gen~ral Rlxey of the 
navy, ASf)\stunt Secretary Brigh lm of 
the ",gricultural department Represenw 
tutlve R 'V Taylol Charles Emory 
f' filth Edward A~ KIng and J Whiting, 
jr ot: Canton 0 • 

$5~,OOO SUIT FOR LIBEl.-

Mn'Jnfapohs Man Sues Publishers of 
M eCI u re s M agazi ne. 

Mmneapohs !lUnn Jan 28 -County 
Attorney Boardman has brought suit 
for $50000 against the McClure Pub 
Ilshmg company of New York city for 
alleg~d libelous statements published 
in the January issue Qf McClUre s l\f.ag
aZIDe under the captIOn The Fall and 
RedemptIOn of 1imneapolis by Lm
coIn S Steffens 

A summons to appear ann ansv; er tlle 

~~:r'fLV::~:setr:r~d ~~e~[e~~ri~~e L~~~e~ 
hshlng company in this city \\ ho left 
for Chicago last night to confer ... Ith 
other oIDcers of the company 

PELEE OBLIGING. 
~PNlvldes a NIce Little ErUptIOn for the 

Benefit of a ShIpload of Ex-

curs[omsts. 
Cas "it:S Island of St LUCia .ran 2S 

-The ro},al maIl steamer l.:sk took 
c.er 400 excursIOnists to St Pierre IS
land of b1artlnlque Saturday and re
turned here today 

She reports" lule at St PIerre at 5 
o clock In the afternoon 110nt Pelee 
erupted at a time when there were 
mOle than _00 person!': lshore Gleat 
tllrm IhUI I'dt rot their safety 

.After (01 ty mmut{;s I xdtement all 
the paSSenti",IS I\(!le blOUght bu,ck 
::iaf!?l:) to the ship 

Apparenti) <tbout SOO teet or Lho 
can" of the \ olcano had baen hlol\ n 
a\\uy and dense doulls of smol{e passed 
thlee-qu uters ot a mIle from the Esk. 

KILLED BY LADRONES. 
For~ of Volunteer Police, Including 

Three AmerIcans, Surrounded by 
the Robbers and Boloed 

J!,"amla Jan !!!; -It IS rellof(<:>d he= the 
\ olullteer pollee organized at Bo11nao 
province of Zambeles for the purpose a! 
dIsperSlng the laaronc:;; In that \Icinlt;,: 
ha, e been de(eat",d lnu three Americans 
including Mr Usuorne a teacher killed 
The J<!drones outll~.l!nuered the \ olunt~ers 
surroundeu the Ilt.cr and boloed them 
rbc Am'::l ~ .. ns o't;U lIghting Details aro 
menger 

LYNCH'S SENTENCE. 

.Generally, Believed It Will Be Com. 
muted to Penal SerVitude for Life. 

Lundor, J<i.ll ~ -It Is now generally 
conceded the d"alh sentence passed upon 
Colonel Arthur L) nch found guilty ot 
high tre:lSOtl ~lll lie commuted to penal 
:sen; tude lor 'ire, subJect to furtber con .. 
Slac~ .. u~n aftc~ a <-crIll vi ;earfj 

MORGAN HAS DOUBTS. 

Introduces Resolution Questioning Cre
dentIals of Senor Herran. 

Wasiungton Jan 28 -Morgan today 
'tiered in the senate a. resolutIon ques 
ioning the credentials of Thomas Her

"an cl').arge d affaires eli' Colombia who 
recently SIgned the istnmlan canal 
;rea~}' 

Soon actel the senate met todu) Platt 
)f New York prelOented a Iepolt from 
he commIttee on pnntlng and asl~ed 
or lls consideration, 
To thIS Quay objected, and after a 

,ho .. t colloquy bet\\ een Hale and Quay 
n which the former UI sed Platt to 
no\ e conSIderatIOn of the resolution, 
t \\ent o\er 
The creden tHtls of Alger ,\ ere pre

,en tea and the oath of office adminls 
ered to hIm 
The Senate w"'nt Into executlle seD 

,IOn to conSIder a resolutlOn of th,e sen
ite committee on interstate commer ce 
oday and unanimously agreed to Ie 
~ort the Elkins anti t'ust lJlll with 
lome amendments that the sub commit 
lee a.re 1l8rfect!ng 

-+-
HOUSE WILL INVESTIGATE ... 

P.sks Postmaster General fcr-'pocu
ments In Indianola Posioffice Case, 
Washmgton Jan .28 -The house to

lay adopted a resolutIOn from the post
>ffice committee calling upon the post 
naster general to tln.n"'mlt to the 
~ouse if not lDcompatll>le with public 
l1terests all corresponc..ence and docu~ 
Dents ID his possession (oncerning the 
eeent re,slgnation of \h8 postmaster ut 
ndlanola MIss ------
:;RACKER PACKERS QUI1 

Twelve I-Iundred ~mployes of Kennedy 
Blsc\.ut Company Walk Out 

Chicago Jan 28 -T', 131\ e hundred 
'mployes of the Kennedy Biscuit com
;Jany quit v; o~k today 'I'he controvers:) 
Jegan Saturday when the Cracker 
Packers union threatened to strike un
ess. three girls not members w@re 
breed to Join the u~ion 

SCHWAB IS BETTER. 

Steel Magnate Agam Denies Reports ot 
III Health. 

::;rew York Jan. Z8-0liver ''''ren, pn
ate secretary to PreSIdent Sch"ah of 
he Umted States Steel (.orporation has 
eccived the follov;lng cable messago 
.rom Mr Schwab at P::tlermo Ital) 

Report conc~rnlng health beIng worse 
ntlrel} un!ouno.ed Am better Schv;ab 
Palermo Jan 26 -It s saId the plans 

)f Cha.rles 1\1 Schwab had bee~entIre 
y changed It \las und'" stood he would 
lail from here January 2G direct for 
'Jew York on the ya",ht Mnragalita~ 
t IS now reported he "Ill :remaizr 
.broad se ... eral \\ ee~s lOnger 

TIME IS EXTENDED. 

Hay Prov des for 'Failure of Senate to 
Ra'l:Jfy Cuban Treaty. 

'Yashlngton Jan 26 -Secretar;,: thiS 
nornmg sent for the Cuban mmlster 
md "lth hIm slgned a conventIOn ex
ending for a clJnslderable period of 

~~~It~; li~l\!~~ae;c:e~~;:o~~;a~~~~~; 
lOW pendIng In the senate, which un-

the orIginal agl eement, expIres 
lext Saturduy Today s meusure is 
nore in the nature of a precaution 
,lre\ ent loss of the prcs~nt tr.eaty 
ase the senate does not ratIfy it thlf/ 

/>eek. 

DAY ACC.PTS. 

Jhlo Lawyer Will Be Justrce of the 
Supremo Court. 

Canton 0, Jan 28 -Judge W R Day 
las accepted a tender from the presld",nt 
If an appoIntment as associated justice 
It the U ruted States supreme COUrt 

SHOOTS UP THE TOWN. 

OrLlnken Barber at Cedar Falls Trll~& 
to Kill the Town Marshal 

Cedar Rapids Ia .ran 28 -.Joe M) ers ~ 
rurher, attempted to klll Marshal W{ll~ 
!amg an Main street last night at mId
light while intoxIcated Six shot:\ were 
ired and :'lever dt1zens had narrow e9~ 
apes, but Ilone ot ~hC abots took etrec~ 

New Hawaual;1 Attornoy Genoral. 
Honolulu, Jan. 26 -(Via Pacific ca-

~~~~t;tn;:i:rn~.~:::r~a~y b~~e~~~ 
Dole to succeed E. P Dole, resigned.! 
wdrews Is a native ot New York. I 

High Schoo) Building Burned. 
Bloomington-- m. Jan 26 -The new 

ugh .sehQol at ColfaX was destroye1 
.his morning I Loss $35.000. 

Department Store Fire. 
Chicago, Jan 2fi-~he depa.rtmenl; 

Itore of Lederer & Co, occuPYing near
y an entire block 1n: South Halsted 
Itreet. was damaged by fire. toda.y tg 
be extent of $90.000. I 

memory 
\\ho had come 
heaven 10 '1elp his futher 
father s fortunes fieeme!l to 
Very dust and It \I as in all seriousness 
that he permitted himl';"l:I' to hope and 
almost to belleve that some such snccor 
mIght be ,ouchsafed hIm fTom the 1'an
tastlC rhymestel who had so lately 
hectored him in the FIr(one tavern 
As the king lifted his cy""s a fairer form 
that tlllt 01' v llton s was impressed up
on his consciousnes~ and Yet the sight 
onlv sen ed to strengthen the current 
of the hing s thoughts 

A very beautIful gIrl, tall stately, 
Imper ous \IUS coming do\\ n one of 
the rose\\a}s WIth her anTis full of the 
great crimson blossoms If the k[ng 
had oeen a scholar m the learning ot 
the Gleeks hE' \\ould have cl,J.mpared 
the girl to Rome one C>t the ,Iglorious 
god les .. cs of the Hellenic P{mtheon 

~:r~! ,~\~; t~~t \~~: ~r~r~I;SJ ~\~~;eb!~U: 
tlfnl that her beauty uppooled to him 
very keenly and stirred In him a Keen 
sense of ' esentment at his slighted 
homage Th!s girl ,';:qom Thibaut 
d AussIgny "anted to marry; thIS girl 
\\ hom the king cm eted this girl whom 
the mad poet \\ 01 shipped what part 
v; ould she play In the fantastic comedy 
which "as gradually shaping Jtsel! in 
the dl"tort( d mind of I auls? Kather
ine de Vnncclles saw the king, and 
drol)JJed him 1 stately cQurtesy 

'Vllel e :lre you going gIrl!?' Louis 
asi(ed ' 

She ammcrcd quietI), 'To ber ma
jesty sire "ho bade me gathe!! rosee • 

, (jI\ e me one said the kIng and 
then Hl the girl handed blm one ot the 
longest md reddest of her sple.ndld 
cal go the "Itlng lightly swaying the 
flo\\ er brushed the glr-f's flower face 
",!tIl, it and surveyed her mockingly 

You are a pretty child' he said. 
You mIght have had n klpg s love 

'" ell wen you were a ;1'001 Does not 
Thlbaut d AusSlgny woo you?' 

'He professes to 10' e me, slre~ and 
I profess to hate him 

He wa~ sore1y wounded last night 
in a tal' ern scuffle' 

The girl gave a httle c~ of dlsap-
pointment 

'Only wounded sire?' 
The king laughed heartily 
Your solicitude Is adorable Be of 

cheer He may reco\ er And v; e have 
clapped hands on hIs assassin He 
shall pay the penalty 

Katherme dre" a Uttle nearer to the 
kIng Her eyes ~ere very eager and 
there "as eagerness in the tones ot 
ber voice 

SIl~e I bear thIs man no ma1rce for 
hUlting Thlbaut dAusslgny' 

You are clemency Itself It wOl:lld 
ne\cr do to have a v;oman on t)1e 
throne But to hurt a great lord Is to 
hurt the whole body pOl1tic He shall 
swing for It 

'l'he grrl fro\'; ned ~hghtly 
• ThIS man should not d1e -IStre '1:hl-

TRE TRIUMPH OF 
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A'Warm 
]s''WBat you. will b8.ve~' you·' 
mvaat a few dollars in Oloth-· 
-. lUankets and' WobUeus 
attlile low price . 

GBRlIAN sTORE 
\ I l" 

We can. give you some of the 
})est bargains eVf;)r offElred-in 
~6oodsand Winter Wear. 
8IJlli: 'We aim to and do under":,' 
d all oompetition. . 

We make a s»ecialty of 

FB8SH EGGS AND' BUT:rER 
• i' I 

and pay the highest I prioes 
for'all farm produoe. 

. I . 

Furdlller, Duerig & Company 
• "".,.:' 'I,. 

.... ,. 

I !. 

,STA.TE BANK OFI·WAYNE 

J. M. STRAIIAN,l Pre,,"., 1-' . • FR NK E. STRAHAN, Vic",P r 

~(zI. F. WILSON. Cashier. 

PIRST NATIONAL'BANK. 

CAf'ITAl AND SURPLUSI $100.000 

are some 
ch~ap skates hying in 
W~r\l of Wayne •. Ono 
Iia.iartivecl at the COI •• ,·uolon. 'U".'16".V".' 

: worth $13 tll sign IL' 

Kaneas has at ]al" .done gome~ 
fhing" to wipo out the etains 
Carrio Nation. placed .on that 

For . parti.ular" 
Mildnor. . 

state. Tho legislature served Poet Bixby.jng.: Why 
notice oI! all the senatorial candi- our church soloists give ns· Ii 
dates to hike baek' to W· .. hing- little mnsic with words wbicIl 
tOD and attend 'their own busi- contain !omething of_ the ~oul of 
nes.. worship? N;noty per cent of 

Spoaking of Senator Smoot ot 
Salt Lake notoriety the Omaha 
News remarks that: "tbe sharp 
edge of the polygamy issue has 
boen sadly duIlod since the 0111-

tan of 'Su1u, with his Dllmerous 
wives, has been tatten to our 'DS

tional bosom with. a motherly 
bug, and his harem maintained 
at Uncle Sam's expense." 

Dr. Henson of Chicago is 
other enthusiast of tho belief 
the rich men shaIl not enlcr the 
Kingdom of Heaven unless they 
cons. crate all lheir worldly pos· 
.essiono to the Lord-througb 
such agencies 88 Henson. As 
Cbicago Chronicle remarks, 
Deacon Baer, the coal 
will enter lL " d~murrer 

tb 860gs they sing are po.itive~ 
IY Ilat and insipid, profitles. ~nd 
provoking because' tbe worq.~ 
lire empty mouthings instead· of 
.omething containing the elec 

of life. 

memorial." 

Nebrask~ Has Some 
Ones 

Chicago Chronicl\,: It is 
ported' thai a 'congressman 
b6en offered a brIbe ot 
If he accep.18 it he 

. fired out of his seat for 

Protection that Doesn't P 

. The gr.at haste some 
orgat:ts are making' to , 
that tho'freo coal bill 

. week bas not yet had the 
of lowering the . price of 
strongly suggests their fear 
tbey may not bave the 
little la.ter. It .Iso 
the f.cnhat the organs 

randers"; pretty 
lot .. And at the same time 
good ev.idence of the fact 
the organs themselves are 
very deep. . 

A little I'~flection might 
them that no matter how 
may comment up"" the I 
DO'W, 'or be com pel led to 
later, they can STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M', Strahan, Geo •• Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch 

mau, &eo. M. Knight. A. J. Davi!'i., A. Hershev. John T. Brenler.' 
Paul, Z. R. Ch>lce, R. E. K. Mellor.' Frank Fuller, FrauK E. Strahan, progno~ticatjQD. 
H. ~. 'Wilson, B. B, Muses, Nelson Grimsley. """""""""""""""""" 

tax of 67 cents a ton. If 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

the Birds 
warbling ver their fine feathers 
You woul feel good, too, if 
didn't feel as shabby a& you 

Sing Ge~ Ready for 
by selecti9g a neat.and natty 

Our nporter, says an excbane(', 
was in the bute,her shop the nth. 
81' day and WIlS somewhat startled 
hy tbe hMs .ddr.~.iflJ! the de- "It is reported that there was 
livery hoy 1n tbl:'S8 w'ol'ds: hNow a prodi~al dau~btel' in' town last 
boy, look lively. llreak 1 he week. Reader, throw 1 he mantle 
bones in Mr. AntonY'1:! chops. of charity uround bel'. The 
and put Mr. Gleason's ribs in chances nre that more tban a 
your ba8k~t; and, by jove, bere's score of prodigal' FonR, were in 
MrB, R-'s liver that, she left on town also. ·The prodignl 80p re
counter yesterday; -and take Joe turns borne-the fatted calf is 
I.arge's fRet O\lt of pickle and de· killed and an I8·knr,,1 gold 
liver right oft'." "All ri2'ht, ring is hung arounrl hi'! finger. 
sir," replied the boy, '.j11Pot' as ,How a.hout~heprodig'al d!lughtel~ 
I saw Miss J-'13 leg off." No 1'~8.1, no jeweTry. HGet out 

This is nnt the first tirne
there bas been Hars flince Adam 
fooled Eve. Fulks wil1 H,..1=lome 
of tbf'm. Now, you old hen!' 
who have nothing elee to do, and 
ye nasty, dirty, contemptible hy
pocrites,. ca.lled men, roil this 
under your tongue 8e a "B;weet 
moreel." The devil will get you 
bye and hye. Hi. conductor 
will look at you and cry out: 
"All aboard for hell I" and wben 
he gets you he wont have much. 
Say, if you don't want to get run 
over by . the cars keep of!' the 
track. More to follow on next 
train.-Exchange. 

of the house, yon miseranJe 
huss-y," is what she gets nn ber 
return' borne. '''What a wicked 
lot of people there are in this 
world, and many of them meaDe.r 
'on the ely' than the prodigal 
daughter. No i)fodigal daughter 
ever went wrong l\ri+.bout the 
assistance of a. prodigal Bon, but 
as soon as be retnr:lS be is ac
cepted in society. It is not fair, 
is it girls? Do right boys j do 
right girls, and when ·the .last 
summons comes you will be 
registered on the book of 
nl:'ss.'"8Il right."-Hartley Journ
al. 

Marconi htiso'perfected the re-
A norvous lOOking man ceiver for'a pocket wireless tel~. 

into Robert Helli'. the olher graph s~stem. The transmitter 
an~ sat down for half an is not perfected, but is promised 
so, when a clerk asked if at an early <lay. I 

was anything sbe could At litst the poet'. prediction of 
him. He said no, he didn't girding the earth in' forty 
anytbing. She went Away, and minutes is in danger of realiza
be sat half an hour longe,; when tioQ, the gird I.e being the vibra
Hefti went to him and isked if tion. of human he.arts in con tin

wanted 10 be shown afything. uous consciousness through coo-
"No," aaid. the nervous in~D, tact _with earth vibrations. 
just want Ih sit around. : My A macbine by ~ each 

I pbysician ha. reconltnended. per- spoken ... ord cnn b(j>rescry-

H O· 'LTZ T h fect quiet for. me, nnd says above ed with all ils .tender sbad .• s 

of fashion ble wear. I have 
excellent atterns 'to sbow you. 

1 ,. all things 1 should avoid being of meaniog bas also been perle~t-
= .... """-'"'l"""-"""II!!!""'-""'-~""'-+-.... ""'-"""""' .... ""''"'''''' in crowds. Noticing Ihat you ed, and a p~ck.t size will no 

Y(ju want the 

';:Lt"'CRL I • 

•. ~. ~ad 'th .. DimlriYC!9.t . 
- I:' .', 

," I ~. -. 

i: '.' . . " 

did not adverlise in lbe doubt b.-.on the market iu dhe 
thought. tbis would be as time.' At no remote day 

a place 8S I could find so I at tM antipodes will 
dropped in for & few bonra of wirelesslY. to eacb 
isolation." Hefti picked op a and lhe syllables can be 
bolt of ,Paper .. nibrio to brain to lho end of tiine 
him, bnt the man went onto He ever desired. 
said all he wanted 'Was a qu~et 
life. . 

women made an i 
peal to young 
waste their time in the, 
care of tbe.ir' babies, hut 

The writer regrets 
item does not name the 
lar rl.~n guilty of this 
ahle utlerance. There 

~~~~g. he wiuld like,to 

i 
Wasting limel 

, Nature js lin' no 
with pre-na~al·or 
cesses. , 

When na~ure ~~a.rts ~o 
human' being it prQceed! 
ately and it Imak.ei'lhnt 
its birth ~nd for, a . 

afte.rw. ard.,t helPI.e .••. does tbat p. Rosely-. ' It 

: :'1 i 

reason for :it-to develop th~ .' Td ... 8ena.· 1:'.o.r,SEt.·
I 
.. , 

mather's .careanq. the .mpther's. . 
love. In that development i Take tbe aDlmalto .tltraban & War· 
t,he'safety and. ,progress ~f I, l1ock'~1Pala-ee Liver.:r bar~' ~here tbej 

- buy.'?- lell horae., &fld. I~O a general' 
race. ~ore~'.buaine .... " '" / '. .' 

Whatever take. a mothe~ from 
her cbild is against nature and if . To Buy a florae .. 

·1 the separalipn i •. withou\ gopd .' Loot ate.' lhe Alllmal.l ... th. 
it is a crime. S~a'hal1 &- WarnOck: bartt. ADY ~ldc1. 

The·mother needs the child no of a hone ,011. "ant .n4 at uaeonable 
. f 

than tho child nee de; tho prle ... : I • 

mother. They are made for. ----........., •• '""', iIiii 

other. "What God hath In:the Pork Business,. 
together let no man (or' Straha.n &: Warnock buy hogll and 

'dean") put 8sunder." lIe:t;~!:;t~=-;:k~!l~}'=~:ta:: 
'Napoleon realized be:will gh'e"joLl the' top figure for' 

needs of France wheube e.id 
was "mothers. " 

And the gteatest . 'Iieed 
AmerIca today is mothets-moth
ers who will not shrink from any 
of the natural resp-oDsibilities 
motberhood; who will be 
first .nd ladies afterwards. 

No man and no woman 
amounted to anything w h" 
not h~ve a mot·her who loved 
child into being and cared -for 
that child as long ns .he lived. 

Where i. the college fpr wo
men that pt'tmih a deau _ to 8uh

te the word Durse fur the 
~ord ulOthar?-Newij. 

The DUMO":RU' print. yoa & nice 
big sale bill, oae that attracts aUen:
tieD, for the same price •• other print 
shops charge 1~. for a dodKer. ' 

Tendency of the Time, 

toward. preventiTc measures. 
best -thought' of the world is being 
given to the lIubject. It is eAS,ier and 
better to prevent than to cureo r It ball 
been fully demonatrated that, pn,eu· 
monia, one of the mo!!t dangerous dis
ease!! that medical men bave'to con 
tend witli, can be preTented by the use 
.of Chamberlain's .cough Remedy. 
Pneumonia alway. re.ulta froni a 

. ,STRAHAN &WARNOCIC 

PhenllC. InsurancecCo. 

rra6tl61no fUeopathu. flolll8tl 
P!lthU. E.166tr16 and GeD

'eral Medl6ln6. 
---' 

or from an attack of in:8.eenza (grip), . WUl, by reqnest, mit profetlll!:onaa, 
and it bas been observed that this Wayne' Neb .... Boyd Hotel, Wedneltttly, 
remedy cooolcrac;rts any tendeoey of' : Feb. 11, One Day Only, . 
these diseases towBrd:pneamol2ia. This eyery four· weeka. Conn11 a. 
bu been fully proven in many --..:. "hile the opportunity it: at hand. 
allds of c&.ses in which tbis DR. CALDWELL limits her practlte ~ 

~Bed duriD~ the great ~:r:r;:~ ~a~~~ni~~g~~~:::af:'~:e~ 
and grip in recent years, DiseaseS of Children and '-all ' ChroniC, Net'-

be relied upqn with implicit TOUS and Surgical Diseases of a curable na .. '_ 
Pneumonia Qften ture. Earl)' Consumption, Bronchitil, 13fGD.o 

from a slight c~l~ ~h~n DO ~aDger. ~~:!~~;::,' it~::~ ~:~a~~~cT~:;::: 
al'pre~ended unhll.t 'U~ suddenly ~'S- RbeumatiliIIl, N,euralgia, Sciatica, Bright" 

::7;;~: t:;::t~~:~ l:n~ev;:~DasDd~ d~:; ~::~~fi:l:~~~as:~~~~u:~::n::' 
c!best tben it is anDIJUDCed that tbe O?~lty" Interrupted Noltrition, 

patie~t bas pneumonia. Be on the Diseucl in Ild~~hl~:r::miJc~, a~i:b:e, _ 
safe side and take Curvature of the Spine. Diseuc50f the BrAlft 

. A Most Libe.;1 Off~\ 
All our farmer r'ea~rs, should tnke advant 

the unprecedented ic1ubbing' offer' 
this year make, which incl~dcs this. 
The I6wa Homestead, its I Specia.1 
Inst,itate Editions a~d the! ,Pl?1l;ltry 
TheSe three publications are the best 
their class and sho;wd be in every Car~ home. 

Para1yai~, Heart lJisease, Dropsy. SwelJicl 
of the J;.imbs, Stricture. Open 8orel. Pain In 
the Bon~lI, Granular Enlargementl and ail 
long "tanding diseases properly treated. , 

tid Skin 018a8e A, 
Emptions, Liver Spotl 

. Complexion, I!uc
Pains,' BladdCl' 

J:~tJC~:::' -Ii 
taking of too mnch 

searcbjng tra.t'!'" 
forlile. 
Mcostruatien 

To them we add. for local. county and 
general news, our i'own paper, and, make. the 
four one year only $1.25. Never before 
was so much superior reading matter otf,,,dl ""rea: 
for so small an amount of money • .-Tbe 
three papers 'name~, which we club with our 
OWD, are well knoWn throughout the West, , 
and commend th~mselves to. the reader'. 
favorable attention upon IPert mention. 1 he 
~~ Homestead ~ the gieat agricultural 
Uve stock paper o~ the ,westj < ~.he- POldtnzl "l>Dle of i'th~;Il!'ge": b,pi1"I"bi'o~;gl!ou .. lit. 
Farmer is the ~~Lpractica1 < 

for the farlner. while the 
Institute ,~tion5~ are the 
publications ,for th~ 
ing eVel' publis~edr Take 

great ofter, as'it' Will hold :;:I;:l~f.E~:·7~~~:~~'Ii;~~;~ .•• fim;e,-only.:.-, sample,s ~r iiieie papc;r.m~y 
qe ~ by·calling at--UUS' oftiee

o

; 

" . 1 . ' .. 

I. 
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L()ts '. of 'People: 
'. , 

During t1;le Ho1Me.J'D,~cau8e of_ : 
,.,an.t to ~e "a'good ~~ler" during··~,·::::r·~::-,·:-···:,"··-· 

where only the verT beat liquors are 
treatment. You. can buy an)' bre,.. 

Old ' Wb~sklesof 
• a.~e Dot du~licated by ani other bar -

Dou't I target the "Red Rilven 
I .. 

Extraction 

H. rIildner. 

. For fine insurance i 4\.be Continen- By bale or ton. Leave orders at 
Physician and Surgeon. tal8~e W. F. As,s7nhei er. ~hilleo & Sons. C.' S. ASlll 

X-Ray "Ex. aminations Harvey Ringland w at to Randolph . Lowest Rates on farm loanS. SeeP. 

estate and insurance 'agent, .!caU 
,up No~ 96., ..! 
~~u Hunter and· SOil G1au~e i left 

Wednesday for Akely •. ,Minn., ~beir 

new hottie. . I is, whether acnte, chronic, 
Remember that dain'ty ~'Maje~"tic~' matory, ~fonnantJ.sclatic, 

Junch ne::r;t ,week at Terwilliger Bro8~ "etc-no matter boW many 
Everybody invited." I have in your case-no malt~r .how 

Nin Owen' and wife got bome from many so.-<:nUed "s~re' cUre" Jail have tried 
Virgi~ia Tues·ddY night and report a I want you to write'to me and let, me tell 

v ... ery ~n'~oyable tri~. .. :. )'o;:c; :~t:e;tJ:a~:::r c::d'a 
Joe Joties was down ·from CarroU 'si~ply a plain man of busincss-:-but 1 

. ay.d jOiJl:~~~~ .DlCMoca~'.t's a CU'RE for Rheumatism, and 1 ·want to 
, I tell ~veryone who sl:Iffers with Rhenmathi~ 

Rev. Da:~8on went to Sioux City all ~bout it. I ~ish' to be clearly underslood 
We~ne8day, an i,nvited guest ~o a and trusnbat all who are 6ufleri,ng with 
ministr~al meeting held there. ,i terriblc;,.disease h~weve:r apparently, beyond 

Judge Horace Gregory left. Wedflles. thl:: reach of cure, will write to me thi~ day 
for Blue ,S'prings where hI!: offici~te8 and I will send you, by return mail1hi9' work 
tbr~e days as scorer in a p~u1try s~ow. or mine. I appeal espe'cially to the IIcbrt;'lll' 

Don't fail to see the Great MaH~ti~ ichily ill" who arc wear;ied and discouraged 
Range b!lke piscuits in tbree minutes, with "doctoring" and' to t~ose who have 
all next week at Terwilliger ~rQs. been cast aside as lOin. CUrab1e.,,{ All y~u 

get left. 'have thought about Rheumatis mar be 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perry, thelatt'er a wrong. Let m~ ten yo'u' our' e perieq~e. 

oielZe of Mrs. Theobald,' were guests of Surely if yo.u have Rhf;umatism, have a 
and Mrs. Theobald from sufieriJ;lg friend, it will pay you to I 

H. G. LEISENRINO', I Prepa« for the C. ~ral1Y Feb. lot. 'Baled HaY'for Sale, 

and Magnet Tuesday n ght. H" Kobl. 

F __ O_fli.,.,e_3_do_o_"_w_,,_t_or...,p_o_,t_ofli_,_e.___ See the modern co 'king wQlloer- Fine Michigan apples at the Brook Ott Holtz was a 'visitor from Ban-
till Tuesday. my oAer, ~niway; and' f\rove 

these, claims 1 make. 

~
. M THO' MAS 'J;be Majestic Range-i at Terwilliger ings grocery. croft Monday going to Randolph on Send'me your address 

card will do-and I will . " ,Bro.. . 
Tbe hottest thing in Wayne--a hot busines.s Tuesday. Ott says he is 

... 5TEOPATHY .~. Having- decided' to locate in Laurel I drink at 'the Capital. prosperous and looks it. 
In o{fi~e ilt Wayne except Tuesdays ,will sell my resid~D:ce propertv- in Dr. J. C. 'Clark, the eye specialist Mrs. T. W. Moran and bab'Y 'Went to 

."d IFriday. when at Winside. Wi:':~ ace whiskies just J~~O;:::: wi; ~:;:~'::;~d y::t:~ :::: :~gle, ~,:"gc:;!7::'::'.~:r:~:.~~b~;::::: 
~0 K'flifs, fie i>r8:~i but none better tban that sold over to farm some of my land. Tbe latter has about recovered from a 
...:.. ________ :-_...::..- the Capital bar. PRIl, SUr.LIVAN. serious illness. 

FRANJ A. BJ:BRY. Of all the places in this bl;trg there Tuesday Judge Hunter married Messrs G. A. Berry, A,. R. Davis, O. hv R. WlLBUR. 

,WILBUR & BERRY,' 
Lawyers. 

, 8pccinl' attention given to colJectionlf. Ha"e 
I(comp!ete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county nnd towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter' in the office. Titles examined 
and perfettecJ. 

omce o,!er ':~~:E~~i:~nJr:Bldg. 

8 liD place you receive. a heat'tier wei- Samuel 'Dinges and Miss Matilda A. King and FrFd French w~nt up to 
come than. at the Capital. 80n, both of Wisner. '~ah. for Carroll Tuesday evening to enjoy a 

Haller's reme'dies are for .ale at the tildal "smoker" in the bacbelor parlors of 
Nies residence 3 blocks east and] Frank Nangle came home from co! •. Editor ~undburg_ 
block north of M. E. church. lege Sunday and looks big and fat, al· Charley McLeod left today for his 

, C. W. Nuts. most ae corpulent as; his brother Billy. howe in Stanton. Mrs. McLeod will 
Magnus Paulson, the assil"tant en Frank is now a full·fledged ,lawyer remain at the home of I:.er parents. 

gineer at the city power bouse, and but expects ,to return to tbe Pacific Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Chace, being here and guarantees &atistaction. 
Miss Elsie Perry of Emeraon, were coast couutry to practice. ,He says for osteopathic treatment. 

Public Sale. married on Wednesday by County that country is far ahead of Nebraska. Fred michoff. thefawous well digger, 
Elmer:

1 
R. Lundburg' Jl1dge Hunter. The :gEMOCRA't ex- espec.ially for climate, and any hustler has bought the Keeper property Dear -W. R. Jones, whol resides l~ miles 

Att
'orne""t'l'ffl, rJ tends its hearty congratuIat~ons. can make money there. the bridge south, of town to which south of Wayn,,", wi11'have a sale Feb. 

J Ii-J place be m€lved tbill week. Call there to close out all blS horses, hog!!', 

'Wayne, Nebraska, :i~~:r~:. have a welt to dig atld get, ;~~t~:: f~:. ;o:c:ai:vei~r ::'~ ~~u:e::!: 

A: A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
Wo\YNE. NEBRASK". 

Dr. J. JWiLLIAMS, I 
PpSician and Surgeon. 

V{ A YIiE. ,liEU. < I 

Tie Citizens' Bank,~ I 
(l,o:-OOa..."'ORJ.TEU) : 

... .L.'I"U~;~ClDt, £ D.ilIT'v~E.l.';;;,...l 

6l,C II.Ul'T ~~'·:R.E"'CH, A_t,Caahler.\ 

iIoopital· Swelt. and, Burp! w; SltltJ.tJt!". 
_l>IRECTOltS· " 

It. g. JoUt.cb .. ll. A. A. W~'lnh, J 8 1"J'I'Inuh. 
I iii. O. lIain. J... L. TT1ckl'r. U. E. Fnmeh, 

J"lI.m~s PallL. 

RANKIN" 

Many of ~he ills from which .women ~:~ce~ th:~:~:~r as~:eqr~:!i~:r'~:'~~ 
suffer can be completely cured with 
Rocky Mountain. Tea. Rich, red 

~~~di't;:o~~. di;~st!~:\8~nd ~):;~:::,l~ 
Drug' Store. ' . 

Altona 'Harness Shop 

I have now got in ~tock: a fullUne 

i\fr. and Mrs. Lou HUOIter desires the 
DR;MOCRAT to expresll Iheir de'ep sense vou. the be~t harness for the 
of grat,itude to thei:- ne-i"hborR and 
friellds who gave t,h~m kindly aS9ist- workmauh.lh~ m;,nller, 
ance during the !-kk1le~s ;'''0 death GH.9. W. 
their invalid Ison. 

G· \V. Alhc(' ilO yery f.!ill ;,t prt'M" 11 , 

for a real e"tate Itl:!fl, tH'ing c~nfin(,ll 

to his house -V I' I! illDt"" ... tb It will keep 
hhn O'1t of line fnr a fe'v week!" . 

Parlit'~ desirin:.!' to dn hn .. in('!';!'< with Nu examination8 in April. 
him arl' requested t) cjll Ur' N·, 96. C H. 

N,.liC" i!l lH'rt'hy ~:ivf'n 1:, " 
p'lnll,·rl-.,ill bt-l VI c, "C. 1M, o~(l H, B. 

... :r"v"n II.". lit'. " .. i",~()lv'·'·. 

. When you are g6ing 
let Steen· :figure' 0'; 

li<verything :firstclass 
con£ectio:~erYt ic~ cream,', 

Order of He<lring on Probate of For_ 
I eign Will" 

.' I 
jr 

w~ F .. .A.ssenhei mer, 
~eal Estate insurance 
and Loans~ 

The tw,_t pbv ... ic. "O:1ce tril'd an(1 

YOIl WIll alwav'1 II"!' ChIl.Il'ber!aitl'8 
Slom<lch al,d Liver TdU!f'tS," says 
\Villialll A. Girard, Pea8t', Vt. Th(>~~ 

TabletR are the most prompt, mo;<t 

plea~ant "nd mOl't reli;lble cathartic 
in uo;c. For sale by' RilYtl1onc1 

Jo1111 Sah",ha!l 10!;t72 heall of ho~f'o tot .. · irrf"l)t.;1 10 C'IY" BrlJt>. 
from chole~a, all supposed to have pl(.,,<..1' f:, 11 <lhll,!>etlk, 

hrnMka.. 

'r~tl~tQ~o:fn%el~~:~r;'h:~~ynn~ ~~~n~~:~:lY ORDERED; That February, l)'th l A. D., 
Court Room, in nlld hit s;I\(l County on this 1903: nt 10 1'1. m., ,assigned for hearing 

Altona, Neb· 

VOLPP l;l'ROS., PROPS. 

come from a di!'eased hog' bought at ______ ._. __ ;2(\ ~lay of Jm\U~ry, A. 0.,1903' said ~lition, when per!';on~ intere,;ted in, 
rn!Selll, E Ihlntcr, (;oul1ty Judge said matter may at a County ConTt to 

the Dawson sale in Wa.vrtf'. Ot!.ler P.asture Land for S<ll~ 
; In the marter 01 the estate of Charlc!; be held, in find farm,·ro.; <Ire bi!!, losers and it is told 

the DI'::'JOCRAT they will m:!ke the 
Dawsons pay (lam ... ges or give the 
bree(lers a, I kinr\'S of trouble. 

QuaTter ;<('(c!io~~lw. ,I wi'l, 'Ri!nsow deceased !cause, why 
all'. [")Ur WI'l:> • ..!llod ce.l tr !,o"t".!Ih"'~· On r<'adin~ alld fili(]g the pelitiion nl Phil nm he, 
hdl f v \ \1,·\· W I1)Ch j", ,..T \'(h d '" ,., m... Kohl praying that the lnstru'ment pur-] eneyi • ' 

g-rO'l ....... ~ v.. : I .sel,: b<lj", T"'", " I to be a duly muhent cated copy of tIlt! I be J.:lven 
~telll, 1;,,, .. 1 well. win(1111dl ~nu 1 <,u\",.. :1st Will and 'l'eslament of stud decensed. matter, by 
This paslut\! ), wI'!i k1'"te!1 ;~nd can and of the probate thereor by the Pro-. the NEBRASl'A 

be had at:\ bargaip. For pal'ticulaT'i'I hMe Court of lhe county of Cook, paper pnnted in 
write or Cd.\1 on R. B. JAMES, Wayne, of IllinOiS, and thiS day filed in ceSSlve weeks prior 
Neb. may be aUowed, filed, probated iag. E. 

FRESH & SALT~lVIEATS Clark 

Link Welb !l1I11, ,,·li .... liveR out witl) 

the old fujl-.,., 11M! ;',ll,nl accidt!nt 11~1 

SaturdJ.Y. lIe was driving a team, 
being seated on the front endgate. 
A team in front stopped .snddenly and 
the concussion tbrew Link to thE: 
ground: one horse stepping< 00 his 
face and fracturing his jaw bone. 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 

rool and Billia.rd . Ha.ll 
When JOu feel blue and tb'at every· 

thing goes wro~g, take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and ~iver 
Tablets. They will cleanse and invig
orate your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give von a t"el{sb for your food 
and make you feel th'lt in· this old 
world is a good place to live .. :For sale 
by Ray=ond. 

I 
I 

I,:, Boyd Annex, 

~oHlk L. SOU~ES past year it has been frequently report
unprincipled person has been travel
house representing himself to be Dr. '~uctionee r 

1IV ill d~ .• gener.l .Ructioneerio/< 
b..iness. Stock sales, street or 
~ ~ale. Call or write the 
DEM.oCRA.T W.yne, Neb. 
I I 

OOM PAUL'S NEW 

~ 

IOYlling~ 
i ' 
! 

City, Iowa, and by snch representa
ae:t~a,Udleu many persons by selling them· worth

To protect the public from such frauds, 
I publish offering a reward of $50.00 for the arrest 
and conviction of such person. 

I have befn making regular trips to Wayne during 
the past six year. and my patients are my best friends. 
If you are trpubled with headache, nervousness, red in
flamed ,eyes, ~iz3in'essl crossed eyes, itching- burning lids, 
spots fioatinll1 before. the vision, abnormal growths called 
Pbe",1P'lunlS. 'loss of memory, inability to see distant ob

ni"t.i"ct:lv·. lines or letters running :together, pains 

your 
finned 
nature will 
prod~ced by 
mentioned. 

I use no 
onl:l: 

of brai~ down spinal column, convul
the menstrual period, do not poison 

drngs which have left thousands con
when by having the cause removed 

.The exhaustion of nerve forces 

The scratch of a pin may cause the 
1059 of a limb or even death when 
blood poisoning results" fro01 the in
juty. All danger of thi~ may be 
avoide<1, however, by' promptly apply
ing Cb"amberfain's Pain ·Balm. It is 
at'! antiseptic and quick healing Hni· 
ment for cuts, bruises aod burns. For 
by Raymor..d, 

·Prof. Dun'in says business for the 
dead and buricd.is unusually gO<;ld, be 
having sold $3000 worth of stones the 
past 60 days, among these being a 
$2000 monument for the late J. H. 
Ping-rey. Prof Durrin is par excel
lence when it comes to getting out 
something ekquent in stones, ·he be
ing- probably the best artist in. tbe 
mi.ddle wes', 

Fred Benseoof was up against it, 
Tuesday, or rather d. crowbar was up 
aJ,!ainl:.t Fred. lIe was assisting P. G. 
James move a threshil1.l{ tnacbine en· 
gi~e out on the Mitcht::ll f~rm west of 

~;::. s~~= :b::~~gb~rt~~~~~ii~ea~: 
make it turn. 'toe bar was badly bent 
the first attempt so Fred' tnrn~d~!tbe 
bow up and tried it ag\1in with' ~h4l"e-] =. , I W.-II at Wh. . yne Feb. 2, '03- .. nIt that the wheel made the bar fl, 

fF!':. Ie" U' , ' over the end Benshoof had h,'Old of 

b,-i't" .~='" " I *!~ Hotel.Boyd. ~ll~. ::::::'i~~:::~~;;::'~~:w:!~:~t~a:: 11_. . ~ lb:;::;::;;;::::====F=:,,=======;;;;;;;===,=====:d1 getting "bumped" in a p'itch g4me. 
·,1 '. '.' " .... : I 

I 

Ot> yo drink? 
If so and you know good liquQr 
it, pleas~ call and let ine show "\"0"1' 

best wmSKIESever sold in tl:17 
make a @ecifilty~f getting the best 
kies obtamable and cater to the 
saloon patronage, '. 

,FQr 'COLQ ·Weather .... __ · -
r·!i~ i .; • -_ I 

WihM;vesome choice" Battlec;l 
Rye, Bolirborl, Brandies,' Fine : 

• '. i I 
' pagne, etc. Mso the best Cigarl;l sold. 
see me personatlly, or 'phone 43, I All 
ceive prompt attention. '.1 i 
.(! I 

•••• THECAlPIT AL 



" 'It was a wicked falsehood,' was his 
answer 'lily mother had left my father 
before he and GeOl ge ElIot had ever met 
each other Gedrge Ehot found a ruined 
life and slle made It Into a beautiful lI(e 
She found us poor little motherless bo~ s 
and what she did (0, us no one on earth 
wlll ever know nnd his whole face lI!\.ht
cq up with emotion and the tears came to 
his eyes as he said this to me He then 
continued In these words 'r am the son 
of the '\';oman who people saJi. was 
v; rongcd b~ George Eliot and by my fa-

E'f'r fed tnat tlH' d IY 
\~ a" tau tin tr~ and long"-? 

Thul tho \\O)!rl Ind Its 'i'>1.IY 
\\ as tlrddctlJy v.ro! g' 

That t\\as onl~ l br l} 
\" hen }OU meaut it for SOil!;? 

No~-

\~dl }oure luct~ 

E\[:r fed that )our ~olll 
"u:,n t ,\orth \ hlle a lng'~ 

In illl en rl!l 
All nl,llt j I" r nlllg~ 

E,lr j: Inc for co~J\ 
B} the !l .... llt uf a sfHl.\JDg? 

No'-
\\ ~ll 'ou rc ltlf'kJi 

TH~ CHILDREN ENJOY 
Llie out of doors and out of the games iVhlCh they play and the enJOY

ment "hlCh they receive and the efforts whIch they make, comes the 
greater" part of that healthful development whIch lS~SO essenbal to thc.tr 
h<lppmess ,\hen grown When a laxatne IS need~d the remedy whIch IS 
gl\Cn to them to Icleanse and sweeten and strengthen the lcternal organs 
on YihlCh It acts, should be such as ph)SlCIans would sanctIOn, because lts 
CODl!)Jncnt p:J..rts hre known to be wholesome and the remedy Itself free from 
e\ cry obJecbona~le quahty The one remedy WhICh phYSICIans and parents, 
well mfonned, ~pro\e and recoII;lmenil and WhICh the ltttle cnes enJoy, 
because of ·"-s pIe sant flavor, It!; gentle aebon and Its benefiCIal effects, IS
S) ruppf F,gs- nJ for the same reason It IS the only laxative wl'ilO-h should 
be used by fath(' 5 nd mothers. 

8) rup of Fl,!S b the only remedy whIch acts gently, pleasantly aDQ 
naturally WIthout nOlng, Irntahng, or nauseatmg and whIch cleanses the 
syst~1U effectually, "'lthont produclDg'" that consbpated habIt whIch results 

~;~~:~l;~:"~~I~Jr~~eS~~~ll~~: ~~t;':::~~~l)~~~lan;~~~rn I~n;l~~lt~~~ida~~~\~g'"~;~~ r 
grow to manhoo1\ and wOll1;).nhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not gIVe 
the n medICInes, wl1Cn mcdlcmes are not needed, and when nature needs 
a"" ~ ... nce lD the way of a laxative, gIve them only the SImple, pleasant and 
geI1Hc-S)rup of FIgS 

Its quality 1", due not only to the excellence of the eomblllahon of the 
laxJ.tl'.;e pnnclplcs of plants \nth plea.sa.nt aroma.hc s)rups anu JUlces, but 
also to our on,.:-Jt1al methou of manufacture and as )OU value the health of 
tIl( little aile!>, douut a.ccept auy of the substitutes whlch unscrupulou'" deaT", 
(J S SOilletll}lcs offer to lIterea.se theIr profits The genume arbcle lllay be 
bOI1g-ht all) \\ here of all rellable drUggIsts at fifty cents per bottle. Please 

to remember, the full ,n:l.me of the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- 15 pnnted on 
the front of every pack
age In order to get lts 
benefiCIal effects It IS al-

buy 



ST. JACOBS 
OIL 

POSITIVELY CURES 

Rheumatism 
.. Neuralgia 

Backache 
Headache 
Feelache 
All Rodily Aches 
AND 

",;::~~'~'''L'~~'~~'~ the fight at Malvern 

belhcose w~~:~e:n~~al ade~~~ 
to make a remark to another general. 
and \\rIting it on a pIece of thm yellof/ 

~~~~rth~a~uen~ ~~ ~~~L~:re~\~~i:ee ;eO~: 
ment was puttmg in an hour 1n undo· 
ing1.he st:l.teiy"" orkot a hundred years--. 
trotted 1litE'en miles peacefully enough, 
delivered hIS general's remark, and 
started back Then came mght and a 
sticlry mist Then impossibility of 
fmdine HIe W:1.y Aladdin rode on and 
on, courageously If not "\\isely. and 
came m time to the dImly discernible 

~y'~U~I~~j~\~Iallf d;:!~~n~~ n ~l~~~i~~~ 
mist. WhICh '\ as turn in,; to rain, and 

~~:~ \~I~dnd~nS~fss~~ ~~~~~n~ t~~~~J 
Into un ull<=y at great tree.<J By look· 
ing sky,\urd he could ]{cep to the land 
tlH'V ooumled As be dl ew nenr the 
manslou It;;,llf a gl~Mt sme'll 0:1' box and 
rosel:! filled the> nostrilr, with fragrance 
But to him, standing unuer the plil.tred 
portico and Itnocldnti upon the door, 
came no "ord of welcome anu no stlr 

~o~l;t~~S an~elO~~vba~ u~h~~u~~g~~~ 
nch mud to the stabl(>s Had he ioolted 
0\ er Ius shoulder he mlg-ht ha'\ e seen 
a race at one of the windows of the 
hoube 

He found a door of one of the stable.s 
unioci,eu and went III leatlwg hiS hOHje 
1\-!tnln there "as" swell 01 ha), He. 
closed the door behllld hIm, unsaddled, 
anu fell to groplnJ" about m the dark 
Ho "'anted se,,,rul armfuls of that hay 
and he o.;oul(.]n t flnd them The hay 
kept calling to his Ilose Hel e I am 
here 1 ,lrn but \\ hen he got there It 
was hiding fo1Oe\\heI8 else It was Ilke 
a gUT! c of bllnunw.l , buH '1 hen he 
hf,llu the Illullehlllg of his hOI!:!!:' and 
iwtm Ullt the ,out..:l1t \\.'lS found He 
mo\, (I tUII aI It the hOI S( stepped on u. 
rut ten planhlnp,: and 1t< I tillough the 
!loOl bornf tlllut; caug-hl h][; Ch1r1 Vl() 

,!:I h() .... "nt thluugh <lltd 1n a 
of filthy \\ uiel Ollt~ leg- doubled 
hrok.cn und~1 him l)(~ p lsscrl the 

night ,Hi tn1.nrl~lll) ClS If he h ld bel:n 
'lused with ldUU mum 

you 
hay," said 
down bere and 

The girl went, and came with a bun
dle of hay 

"Look out for the lantern," she 
called, and threw the hay down to him, 
She bl"Ought, In all, seven large bundles 
and was starting tor the eighth, when, 
by a speCIal act of providenc~, the 
t100dng gave agaul, -und she made an 
excellent Imitation of Aladdin's shute 
on the previous e' enlog. By good tor
tune, however she landed on the soft 
hay and ,\as not hurt beyond a few 
scratches 

"Did) Oll notice" she said "\'i ith a lit
tle gasp, • that I didn't sC"rearn?" 

"You aren t hUIt, ale yoU?' said 
AladdIn 

'No, she Bald, 'but-do you realize 
that \"e can t get out, now·?" 

Bhe made a bed of the hay 
"You crawl over on that," she said 
Aladdin bit his lips and groaned as 

he moved 
"It's really broken, Isn't It' said the 

girl ~ 

Aladdin lay b~ck gasping 
You poor boy,' she' said, 

A iARGE ~ODUCER 

thiS State Was in 1901 the Ninth In 
the List of All States-Amer- I 

~ca Leads the World If) 

Alrea and VahJe, 

J 

Trnst Thoee Who Hn.ve Tried. 
I SUFFERED from cntnrrh of the 

worst I.mel and never hoped for curf', bllt 
Ely's Orc> 1m Balm seCIIlR to do e"H.!D that. 
-Oscnr Ostrom, 45 \Vnrr~n avenue, Clll
cae:o, III ,1 

n{l;;:~~I~~ ~1::8 c~~=~mof~~~a~~h~ t~£fLl~ I 
terrible licndachcs from which I long 
Rllffcred nrc gone -W, J Hitchcock lute 

1

1IInJor U S, Vol and A, A Gen, lluffulo, 
NY, 

::\!y SO~ was affilcted With catnrrh, 

I He used Ely's Cream Balm and the QlS 

agreeable catarrh all left blm -J. C 
I Olmstead, Arcola, III 
I The Ba1fIl does not Irritate or call'lC 

I sneezmg Sold by druggists at 50 cts or 
I maIled by Ely! Brothers, 56 Warren Sr. 

\i:C"iV York. I I 

These crlsP7 mornings don't torp:rt ~[1"11 

I 
~:~~;~;:~:~;~~c;~:':;h~:d~;;~:;~~ I --,-,-'--,-flc:---,-,-:--,-:-c:-:cJ--::--== 
on hIm by t11e Chmese gO\ ernmcnt the 

,'C-,:-1'--C'CCC order of the r!ouble dr;J.g-on 



The 'Two ·Johf\s had a·. Dream. . . 
We had a dream and we saw a gre.t army 'mounted on White elephants rushing through thi. cquntry a·...\·de~ling death and 

~~struction to a~l combinations and trusts. ~~u may no(beHeve in dreams but we do. We-'fli~ going to sh:lpe our b.usiness, 
to meet the great cha,nge"that is. going- to_take'plac~ in this country. To.do this it will be nrcess3ry fot ~s to ,ma-ke sOJite .sacri
'fi~t! ap.~ all t~~t:do_ o,ot belieye ie' dre,f\ins can take advantc:ge of the gre·at.reduc~ions we make .. ' We. are going to clean u·p every..: 
thing;,we hav~lnhe~vy winter good,<, Tbi. is no dream. Goods are going up but we heliev., in dreams and are' going to sell 
a,ll our ~inter clothing ~t a g-r,eat reduction., .. , ~ ," fr , 

We wiil ComJiJence this Sale F.or Two Weeks, wei will give a This sale will positively close 

Discount of 20 Per Cent 
on all winter qlothing except on 

Stal~y Underwear. Satnr~alF~~ 14 
This is not all, put will we sen odds and ends on our bargain' table and'in the'~indowg atU price. :. 

. E\~ery person knows that'our goods are aJ! marked in plain figures an'd sold at one price, thereforp.. you kno:n that our I' 
gQods {olre Dot m(]rked up, ~ut you get ,the recuction jf you buy now, and thi's is no dream. .,", ." . ,I 

H B W· t·· All that have been waiting fa. a reduCtion on Fur Coats now have a chance to 1 dve eeo ('If Ing. get what they want, as our stock is still Complet~. " Fur. coats have advanced and. ' 
y11u om l'lflVr about 40 per cent on next ,year's pri~c~. Don't wait if you want one. ··We·commence this sale with all kinds .but 
t:1t:')' \\'ill not last long. Men's Ulsters ~nd Overcoats have been r;.educed in price and with the 20 per cent off, you 'buyJthe~ 
at It:'s~ than cost. This is no dream. this sacrifice sale will cost us hundreds of dollars but we beli~ve in dreams and are 'will
lng to loost! if we are mistaken. All nOlie-believers in dreams are requested. to make this s,tore a visit during this sale. I 

THIS IS NO DREA'M-

S9 

,. 
Special ~iuit 

and .Cloak Sale. 
On Thursday. Next. Feb. 5. 

One of the conductors on the branch 
troll;;} tells a good story on the marshal 
at Wausa. A couple of traveling men 
;:::-ot buncued out of sOllldhin~ hke 
150 pluq.ks in a saloon up there, and 
afferwards amused thelDsetves by 
throwln" beer keg-s throu~h the WIn· 

dows. Whert they went to the depot 
to j.!"et ,out of town tt}e \'ltV mar"'hal 
endeavored to put them un<"lt-{' arrest. 
bllt lhey bluffed hlw out by telling 
him he had to have a warrdnt. The 

-:;,~t:c~~il~~I~e t~~n~::~~r ~u~~~d'~~; Our Spring Line of- Dr, J_ J. William~ is in receipt of a 

;~; ~~:~~s~ea~'r:: ~~:iC~a~~e~b~o~r~~ White Goods, WaistiAgs, ~~i~~a~:::~::;:~t f~~la;~erlv IT:e:ei: 
\'jp!ln\ hi", hands shool;t as thoug-b he Embroideries and Lawns'l Papillion. It pt"oveA that Ch:n1ev is 

It <is something 'iious~al lOT ca.ttlc to have 
the grub worm III -the back at this season of 
the year bu.t such is the case with the herd 
of yonng~j::at:(e of Jumes Slephens Mr 
~Iephens is having-those afflicted thoroughly 
satura.ted 'with a. solution' pre[lared by a vet 
el1ary for the purpose of destroying the germs. ~~:<1,vt~l:t1~:rl1~~ a;:u~~e{!"~~n~~ I!";;,t~:'~~ Received this Week-- right tlP to the times, l<by dad." i 

J!"et queer('d en the job. The man of AHERN'S. fie~is~~7~ea:e:rQCt.~e, ~eP'uf:~,mnt'r \va'h •• ," Alva Roberts went to. Wayne this'week on 
thp grip then asl<.ed to ~ee the paper I.: 0;,. a: visit with his brother·in.law, Wm 

~~~~:~'{~~!~e~i~o t::m~ad!va:~!fh:.~~~ Mrs, Bla-;-, -ha-S-h-'-d-.-s-;.-g! of la grip_ ~~~rvne~~r~ j!~: &~~~tSI:e~e~~~~";~::~~I~ ~~i~~u!:e5i~r:; ~~~fn~ehi~~r!e~~;~t~e~~m 
Jone"." at all, aod he could'l't take She is much better. a very sick man,' The claim of Sam Barley against tlle 11 
him and wouldn't ~et him by a - -, Rny Sluber wall; in Wakefield on J_ p, Petet"Sen aad family !p::Ive to B A lodge for accident insurance in ·the 
... ·c. This cotnp1etely weakeoed tbe I, n<1 h\1sme!>~ Wednesday. 'trwrrow for theIr new home at Platte a.moant of $250 was paid in fun last week to 

:;~~~,:~:n;:~~d ~~~-:n:~~ t~~ve~~:~ I Dr". Cbe~ry .and Scrugp:1!I were visit· ~isD~a!~hf~i:~~Rb~e~~~~r h:l:;;e~oh;' .~~~ e:!:e aC:=~::r ~~~ t~~~:r'mo!~~s,B;~:~ 
soirits_ f·rs hom Wmslde Wedne:.day. jn~ he'll elljoy life in Dakota. the.a.ccident, which cost him the loss of one 

.' pB'" , J. D: King and J. T. Bres.ler, had Miss BAeke"f'eauer will entet"tain bet' eye, happened_ 
While up in Winside h .. t Saturday I hll!';ines,," up the branch Wednesday_ Sunday school elaRS tom.orrow after· .l.:Iessrs C.A Berry, Fred 'French, 0 A 

heard a pretty good hard coal .,tOTY, as Bur ~~nninchatn anQ FT"erl Weber ndon_ King a.nd Atty A R Davis were up from 
related by one uf Winside's merchants I were- Vlsltors; from Weber Wednesday. Mt~. J_ Towerentertainll herSunday Wayne over Tuesdav night as guests' of the 
It appears that last l'onmmer a ce-Ttain lOtto Vog-et and famil.v will lea~e school class this evening. Index and the other inmates of Ba.chelor's 

~~ma~~~~a:ft!h:~~r~~d ~~vei~:l ~~~~'1~~~ ~!a~;r~:~~·. 16th on their 3 years trip Editor Evans was a visitor from ~~!:lc~~~~~r.of !~;;nbgU~~~e;,' :n~.l'~:~~I;l~'~ 
;~~~. p:~ t~~l!"i;~i~oc~:!e;:~t~:I~e~t t Mr~.,Craven;~ ml1ch bet'tH, so 8a\'~ N;:::~~::~~one went to Sionx Falls ~::~;~e:eJ~e {lmusements and oysters 

~~e;~a:e;.~ ~~~~liir:~ot;nJ~rt~~U;Ja~~,,~ :hl:~~~ ~:%"e h~:;'e ~:~?~e( l!~ think. today. '. ; Prof Lit;ell was at Wayne ~turday. 
tbeir local, ag-ent, not to sell any of the Phil Kohl w{>nt to Omaha today to ~dam Gret!t' re\u~bed .w~dqesday S W WiJiamson attended to business 
coal, that It was expf'cted to I{O nut of ;\(Cl!O.i"'t in triakillr.::: arrangelllents for from a tb.~i!"~t~h.'t't8\~ 111 ~allSall. the county seat Sa.turJay. 
sig"ht in priee and thE' V I ..... :ke~ for some the funeral of Ran Frazier. 'Baled bay ltid alraw for sate-See Mrram Embree wa.s ta.king b the I 

j~~~/~~ ~:~:t:~~::!:d~tt~:~~b~~Otc:; The Wedne~day evpninsr p"!' :tvpr ~nd John·Payue or c,")' lip ·No. ·n. Wayne Saturday. 
coal was all en~;:tlZed at the 59 50 ~OOtr service at the M. E. chu reb was I have some farms for rent. 

~i~:~en~~:e~\V!~:ee!~v::!~~~r c~:~t;:~~ !:;:t~~/ttended~in spIte Of. tbe bad ~. H. JAMJt$ M~ ~n~ 1Y1ts
r 
W H Root were Wayne visit. 

hacted fo!'bl1t~ot:'- p?nnd~ore. Then ,Eac~ ~r;(hv f'venine- flurinsr the're:: ES.TR~Y N~TICE.. 6r:s. 00 .~Y. a teroo~n. 
Jerry walked ~It~sld~.~ m:un str~et~ml f VIV:l.l '"!1~etinl!s at the M. E chore. 11 will . Out of olir sla.ughter yaros,l white- D W N~kes of Cqmlee, ~~t,: cou~ty: 
<>xpla;"ed the !'I.1!ua.tm", to h~q _nld be bUDI'l~V School meetinrr- The t ea.:h- faced beifer, weigbtabont 950 lbs.:haa. bonght the farm of Fred Drew liVIng. ng~. 

, friend"'~ he wasgo:n~to leave ~mSl0e.) ers aed their c}",,"ses will be f'!xl)4 'cted a. C C b:-aud 011 left hip. Any ,infor. north.oC Sholes: T~e deal was c10sea this 
anyway. ~nd hem1~htaswel1 do thpm ~ to he prE'se~t. The I'lermon will -:be \0 matlo,n leadi6g to '"her recovery will be week. on a conSideration of$50 per acre. 
,good turn before. he. "Vent to North tbe children a.nd young people. ' re'1l'ilrdcd. '. VOItPP BROS. Mrs Bert Emch returned Thursday from 

willn10ve the";. Also 
as Ladies',itats, 'which. are 

We, have left, some Ladies' an'''i:''U5''''S 
cost a$ they ";cist 'go; don't 
or one or more of the. children a 

us. 
lengths that we are re

i1.lJ<IDI" .i:)H:m;s are id and they ar~ beau
yo~ ar~ not. too large' for 
. and ~ee'<theni and, be con-

was 'at the head of 
iiwned by' W; l\f. Les.mann 

nay, give a short sketch of hi~ 
breeding and show., records. 
~' Bred· by L. :J,?bnstorl, 

Brogham, Qnt., Cal1~da, by 
Imported King Jam'es, I27,. 
5)68, bred by' S. C.mpbell. 

,out of: Fashions 
Light by Imp: I" orthern 
Light, 9970I, A. C,Tuck
.bank; ,Fashoins Folley by, 

. Im~:. Duke of Lavender, 
, Limcastor,' Meyers & Soq 

35,484' , . I,' •. ' 

owner; Gep. D,' Sprain; tt.t 
West Salem,t~riscon'sin" at fair:s, and in 1901 a~ th~\ Inter
state fair at La Cross; Wis., w~ere he won first prize, of 'aged bulls, 
and first on foqr of his get. ' \ 

. The unde~signed give no ice that ,they will hold Ii sale of reg
istered Shorthorns of both sex during the first week. in Marcn, in 
Wayne. , Exacl'dates will be iven later. 

, I . • 
'''"m, ,.' W. M. L SSMAN. Wayne. Nebr. 

of Wnyne I ·1 ~ the you'g " I. C. H. ME RITT. Wakefie,ld. NebK 
a.rm$ by the 
started a.nd 

story already beenrela.ted·. Dea~h of,M,r, .,' Geo. Barnek Frank Rq8sell came ho~eyeSb~rday' 
I Mrs M Gue ha;1 heen informed of the r ftom a trip \0 Meadow Grove. 

~~\~~Sa~1nft~~s ~~thf~:~~~~l:v~~a:e~~~e~!~ fr~~ LO~~~~er;!:~::~!~ ~h~es~!s~ ·.Ta!l: ~l1nt was' an ardva'l yesterday 
tie called home any ~~y, Barnes, wholOe'deatb has been eJtp ct. from Fremont where be,IWent on busi-

rlv~~ i:n~~!:~cl'!'~:::~~d~fv ~~U!hVi~~k. ~;s ~~:~!sl:eOdm::~j~ ~~~is~S~;':':o~~~:;: ne~s:et of 17 copper, steeland enamel-
Vreeland was formetly Miss Rhoda Mil1er Tbe body will Rrr,ye in Wayne Frifay, ed COOking utensilS, well. worth '!7'SO, 
1 d has many frie~dsbere as well as relatives. efrv:!ingtheanpd,e'.bbey,feU,", .• 'e."'Ch'u'rkceb pjae:~ ab.so!u.~e1y free with eVt:ry ~ajel5tic 

~ u..... ... ... , Range sold next - week at Terwilliger.' '~r 
, COLL-E.GE NOTES! Monday at two o'clock. I Bros. <J 
I Several new stud~nt~ ent~red this week Henry Klopping bad two. car~ 'of List your l~ud8 with .Phil· H. Kohl 

Mr Noakes of Pla.t e county made a sbort ket Monday and while prices were ow Mrs. White of Denver, Col., who Was 
\lnd etbers are expe,~d the coming week;" cows and heifers on the Omaba ar- Has largesf list, selJa Diost land. 

-.fisit to the college ucsday_ He remained he got the best of it for the week. I '" W Over night with his s n. SO.le years ago a reSluen of ayne 
Miss Spenccs 0 Dixon county, Miss Mrs, WIP· WerUiing has been in ~~~yk~~Wy,PbO~~ l!:t;~I:.man, ha,s a 

Chambers of Keya taha county. Miss Kent Omaha. tbe past two weeks cj1ring for 
Of Antelope are new arrivals. Mrs. ~.arnes, who died yes.~erday. t The Berg- family, livl,ng in: th~ old 

1 Rev Dawson addr ssed the union meeting Robert Fenaki was a visitor f om S. B .. Rul5sell bOllbe, has!been very un. 
qfthc Y we A and Y MeA last.Sunday. Hoskios Wednesday. I, fortunate of la.te, seven members of 

A ~il~:~i~e~;~;:r~mtt .~~tv::~w . Manager Britton of the opera 1.0 se !;~~:j~i;~v~fr.eJg3n;e!~~ a;~~o::s with_ 

to the department th s week. Thi~ addition !~i~~!~:!. f~i:-ce~!ny t;:k:laliShO~s: ~r.e.;a,'o'OmU.8bCeO,",d.r;'.iOn Wednesl:ta, b~~ i~ 

~lmMi~~~ei;;~'is assl;ting in the office cor- ~::t~:~:~iP~~i~~:ra bhUa\1 tPneNO:~:'~s~ Farm Loaas. P. H. Kohl. 

'fill give a1~ time ,t use the machines the t -.. 
~~:~~~~:;~:~ an~hi~ L~e~i~r;~~~edWf~~\ ~od ~~~~~~~aw!~:~uf~~~~~~ t~~~l;so b~ J>t~~~~rp~::c~n :~~ P~~~~:~;:ss~st~:: . 
pOSitIon. ,r . Berry..' I at once. ' 

The bill reducin_~lt~e amount of the in- W. F.'- Ramsey says he ill i!1 favolof .Tohn McGiuJY leaves_ next Monday " 
~:~~~~:tI~~~~:~a;J:l b~t~O~;~~~e:o o;~~: Smot;lt for the U~ited States sen fe, for Omaha where b~ takes a position 

~eog~~~t~;~;n~i~sti±~ doubt signed by the ~~a!i~~! :::t:!~tha~T~c;!~~:~rr~~p~! r:ri!1~e~i~:;e::hci~ssee~ta~::ed f~~ou~ , 
l" 1..1 l' II Mrs'., Rams~y has been "!-way VISlttlig his busine~8 here Jobn said it was for 
f;!!d~~an~~::e~el al~~iad io·:~an~i~aa:d for a 'Week In Dodg-e county. sale or rent. 

r~lu~;::::;i~::::i! ~;'~:t,!;~':,~dw~:k~' :~~~F~;~J,~~:~~~~bh:~~:~;~1~~e;~ J,~e~fli.~~~t. !l~~:t'B;-;~~'; w~~·,.,~- I.j 
f Biographica.l subjects ha.ve been assigned Rol1inson. John.1tlust be,· waoting to ;~[~O~16~~~~~,It"~!a~~!:~01!l~i~te:oa~~ 
the graduating c1a1>ses for term orations, ~~n~I~8 hae"~~~b:~r h:!~e~~:e~~~ ~~~~~ teams, ~ot Tom Holtz says it takes 
i~~i~!~et~rys !~~tgdS w~:: :IOg~~atth~~lp1in~ The seeds are here fot distribution and four~. ooke1s on a aide tOe play thJ 
h ~ !lame.. ' r~i~~I~~i~~~{~~~tl~~e:a~lk;:k.will ha~ a ~~~!r.t:~n:a~o::~h:~~h~~il:oti:d f~; tns~re with 'Phil H. Kohl and hay 

at~endance this sDJ.ingaod summer A John Robinson or pay for the DR o· your losses paid pt"ompt1v. 
amount of advertising mat~er h,~ 'been CRA~ or not. C3;ll_ and get. some. ljd The Wayne public Iibrar - 'II 

. tl~i.\"'lOter and many mqulrles are may: the Lord brt..qg y~u a bounteOl1s open in about two WCl"kl!l f i b,WI. be 
, recelt¥d a~d requests for catalogues. harve:st. c ·1 It IS located in rooms next ~he'::~~i~~ 

Coon Creek News Omaha Markets f office ,at, tbe court bouse_, - f 

, " . h f M RYE & BUCHANAN CO. No ,ware mAde compares witI1 th 
R ~ h~re ~as ~ Pt~y held dtb~~e ~:~ °wee~ The weak cattle market of Friday ~as on· HMaj .. stic." The full Aet is worth,,7 50 
~sB 0\, r erh oss a.n rb' d in spring tinued this week. 'Receipts are heavy, es· but we're ,!{oinjir to give a set free' with. 

ll;0 er IS, as a.ppy as a Ir 'pecially in Chicago •. We believe the *eer every, Majestic Range soM at ou~ ex. 
tlm~. h M - th- k' of going to market will impr~ve sorpe when this rlOf bibit put week. Don't get Jeft. 
Min~~~~a. a.s~n IS In mg _. ~:tt!~~~r Ituff sto~s. MaTket now is si ply I • TER.WJLI .. rp.ER BROth 

visftred Larson,ls home from hts MlOnesota. We qu~te best beef steers $4'.50 to 75. TC? ~h~r.n it M~y Concern 
WillCunnin ham is the champion debator good h to 54 40, warrned u~ $.1.65 to S4; , ", . --. /'.:" 

h C 'k g choice c,?ws $3.25 to $3·75, fair $3·75 to'3 ~,pI, M~, Cllrbtt, of' Wayne COtlnty • 
oaih e r: ~:e' are aU throu 11 husking: Corll canners and,cutters $1.50toI2,50. 'Stoe ers Pllreba8e~ of ,. W. Nicbols. 2000 Ibs:'of 
f he a t ~ g and feeders m limned supply; good. $3 ~ to Wester~ Stocle Food ot wbjcb I ,have 
or t ~ ;~n l~rt ha.s bou ht a team of horses. t4. fair 83 ~o 13 60_, rC!:~~ivfd .500 tbs. and tried it to my 
~ank N~ngle lS hoJe from Ca1lfomia~ n~ rec~lpts are more liberal and til ad entire satid?ctfon aDd CIJU say I am 

the scholars III school District No 10 would vance IS .checked. Range Sf; 35. to $6 64 _ welt pleased with the-Iood.· , r~-
hke to have their old school teacher make Sheep mar~et conynues satisfactory, al P .. M. CO.BIT. [' 
tbem a visit before he leaves yvayne. tbou~h DOl ~Ultc so high Very few fee ers ~ : ' 

The report IS there will be two more arnvmg. Kill J I The DBMOCRAT loto die big l!Iale bilt&. 
QD'the Creek Derore spring. Lambs I~ ~ 15 W.A. Ivory, den\i8~ oJ'~r-llt Nat. Bank 

Concert Orchestra, opera Yearlings 5 00-5 35 A lIaapl"'-"":-maa1 !#rme. Cliotce 160 
F bruary 11 You will be Wethers 4 75-5 60 acres four Wiles from Wal'DC. See P. 

• • ,E.e> 3 25-4 2S I I B. KObl.,,,. ... 

\ " ;. -r 
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All This Week =~RE'MEM:8R~= .' . 

• ~The Great Majestic Gaokin~ Ex 
, " • I \ 

@ •• ~ @ .. ~Exhlbit Now.,GOirig On 
We will gite you Free, this WeekOnl;" a ,complete set of 
~14. ofiHe~vy ,Copper, Nickel and enameled,worth $7.50 

I " ,. ' " . 

OOME IN andgt.t a CUP OF GOOD ,OOFFEE and HOT BISCUIT, and see the working- of' 
STEEL and MALLEABLE IRON RANGE ON EARTH. A range tMt will oook with half the 
now using, and will last you a life time.or~+-or~+-~ororor*+-~ 

, \ 

Carries a large line of School Supplies. 
There is !lothing for Schools,-Teachers 
or pupils-that we cannot furnish::::::;;;; 

for use in the SCHOOLS OF THE 
County on favorable exchange or on 
intro~tJctory prices. 

5e"-oo\8.1\~ eo\.\tC!t' ";)t~\ ''B()()~S 

";)"-t 5e"-oo\ S'll'9'9\~ '>t{.O'llbt 

DON'T FORGE, THE FACT--There are more Majestic Ranges now in use in Wayne comity 
OTHER MAKE PUT : TOGETHER, "and then some." The Majestic is "Her Majesty" of 

• • II II • • TERWILLI6Ee B----
A Word of EJtplanation~ I ben took: his own life, as be told me 

-- t,' as weil as other friends, that he never 
South Omaha, Ncb., Fe~. 4, 03. could part' with Clarence. and when 

WAYNE DIUdOCRAT;-No doubt '(U he went hO·ne and saw hh~ wile was 
will announce in this week's issue~ my packing up, he then said ht:: would £0 
brother Ran's death and burial_ I back down and get his Wiltch. He 
make it as a request Ul<It yon state the weot back down towd and ~ot his 
facts in reference to the cause of hie watch, paid some small bill;:, g-ot his 
death, etc. We admit that be took shaving cup and bid the'" all ~o".ld byr 
carbolic aCld, bnt the reason why he an,d I suppose got the acid wh'i!c down 
took it is tbe point. It was not bf· town and then Vl"eat stra·i·gbt up and 
cause he was out of wo~k. (lr stranded finIshed the job right there, but the 

Ground Hog Saw ,His' Shadow 

Some merchants ale like the g-rouDd 
ho~, they see a !';hadow in Feb'ruary 
and go to ! • .Ieep ,for Rix weeks. The 2 
Johnl' don't. They giye 20 pet cent 
discount and t'bat makes blu·sines8 
lively, If yo~ waut to buY' whe"~ 
they arc aWRke call at the 2-Jobns·dur
io/{ lhis discount. sale_ Sale will close 
Feb. 14th. _____ ~ 

for money. as they had: mnne~' in the rt'ports io the Omaba papcr~ are not Insure with Phil H. Kohl 'apd 
bank. and they also ow'nnl a ~oud lot ("urr_E'~t. Now you may Qlay do a,s yOU your losses paid promptlv. . 

i~ Soutb Omaha whiciJ tb<,y paid ·S7()O li;..e about making a fullatatemeDt. bu Bake biscuits in three minutes? 

:::!l f;:~p;~~Y :~s::~n~: 6:17~!:;; I ~;oSt:;'rouRaash~ ::~~n~::ds~:t~~icfeit:~S':~ y yes, can and'see for yottr~e_lf. lir~. 
hoa,se good~~ anc1 more than that'l Ra,n ~ay nothing. Plea~e I"l"lail lHe it capy. Great M;l"jestic docs it all this- week: 
h"d a~Qod.Job here ~i_lh the Nebr.t~kd "f your paper so that I can see wtl"t T{'f~H1iger BI'o!l. store. ..~-" 
J...lve Stock CommiSSIOn Comp<lo)·, be you ;:av ab(lut it. . Billy D:tmm('yer h<l>S hung J'p 
workeL! the day he took hif. llff;',' ;'tI1d Rilnoall R [i'r;o;r,'er w,n, horn in C.i"h priz,"s for howlfl1l! artists·' 
bad been to work before th>lt. The :--.rewton, OrIIO, on () ·t. 7d1, 18.t~, moved month, $5 to the fir"t in ten piba, $3 to 
trouble was simplY thi~, his "'1ft' hall to I()wil, :\'ldreb 187(), UlOVE'd to Wa·yoe second at1.:] $2 to third. Ed. P'I"att i$ 
mace arraD!!;Cmcnts to move (1) W>lyne cotlnly, Neb., :'.1arch 1831, moved to top·no1cher at pre;;,ent with a ~core of 

6th:",; ask ,you more .. The$f.,..~~g~!,,:,5' 
intere .. '. 5 or1,O'years time.lVith . 
,all of pfiiidlJ'al after fitst year,':' 
mi~sion· *or. se~Yl:rif.1~ t~e .toan, less 
me before,you'n,eea.the money, and if 
you than anyone else I won't ch"arge , 
all. 5 year loans secured 011 short 

Drawing Paper, Practice Paper, Inks 
Crayon, Blackboardl"., Desks, Penl".,· Etc. 

which be ~as opp0s..ed to and he tried Sliver City. Iowa, April,' 190.2, IIlOV'@'t3 216 i' 

to persuade her not to ledve hi,u, ae; to S"uth Omaha Jul.
l

, 190~. A.·B Evedn gham went ove·r tq"Iowa \,!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~ 
there are parties here who Rdrl g"ot to Your» very truly, ! ye~terday to make arr<lngemimts to 
go and talk to hu. wife ~Jl(l Iry ilrlfll W~ FRAZTI!R. m"vt' his family there next w~ek. A, 

______ ==-z= __ ___ _ 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINOS, 

Wa.rn,''', Nah. Feb. il, 1903. 
Board mot ae per !tdjuurnment, all 

members prosen' .. 
On motiolo the rl',:.i..(fluti{Jn of J. W. 

Agler, ag aB~e-sor of Huuter pre(Jinct 
.'tiecwas aooepted, 
~ The bond of J. E. Agler for the 

building and ~t'pl:l.lr)ug of bridge'! for 
the year Ill0fl. was examin'3d and on 
mot·ou approvt'd. 

Lost In a Snow~storm 
A ma.n living- fourteen miles norih 

of Wayne left Waynt: about the time 
the snow slorm struck Wayne. He 
got lost and was out nearly all nigbt 
out was sav('"rl because he had on Stal
ey underwear. Why will men die when 
tbey ean buy Sta'ey underwear at the 
2lobns. 

a.n~n~nf~~t~~~~~~:;e~~re ex->.mine rl Tbe DEMOCRAT for the big sale bills. 

John BI>l.olf, pvers~er Dl!:lt .. No. 25 W.A. Ivory, dentIst, over-1st Nat. Bank 

W.~I·. it~~~~;,o~:~~~~~rD~~'>t·~o~5i.9, Farm lanl1. bought and sold. Phil 

persuade her not to leave Illr!!, ~he I _ __ ____ R. lll;\de qUite a stake on the farm hI.' 

!laid. No, said sbe had prolllised to ~o A snilp. Ea .. v lerm"!: Choice 160 bOll1~hl ovel' tilerp ,)Ile. \'car <l1.!'1"'. He 
and woulD oot break ba word. "l;VhI'"O] ,Cfr" four mil.e» from Wayne. Rce P. p:J.irl $')5 per ,H~re for 56D acr"!\ anrl it Is 
Ran saw she was determine"" t, ,,0 h, 1:1. Kohl. now .,,,,Ieah'.:! at $80 an i.en', .' 

...... Farmers! 
Now is the time to buy Clover, Timothy and 
Grass Seed of all kinds. Come in and we will 
quote prices that are right •••••••• 

P; 

Are You Ready to Die Live 
Longer' 

T, is .is d serious question and if you I 
are not ready you had better buy Stal~ Wereceiv dl\-';t~-;-from Car'rnll !'.ay-
ev ItnderN!;"ar'<lnri live. It is risky ·Ing; '"'My w.ife want~ 'me to·lhe two 
bllsin'~ss ,to Tlut off l<l1ch. an impnrt"a n years 10nJ!er. Please send. I),t! two 
thinl-:" at this ."edJo;OIl mf \lIe year. What Buits of Sin1C)' underwear. I thiuk 
110 Y(11t gain if you don't buy Staley they wi1l1i!idttbat·long~,,,. Wr!; .sent it: 

.1 Jl::~:::~:r:~~ls ~~:~Jat~~l1 at the ,~. j THK 2.J0IINS. 

For Sale 
Special Sale 

Muslin Underwtar, this week~ 

AHERN'S -----
C. R. Giblin went to Marsball, MinD .. 

ye!<terday. 

FOR SALE'-45 shares stock in 
W!I)'T:e N~lioflal Bank. Call on E. F. 
Andrews S'l.turday at Boyd Hotel or 
address W.uner & Andrews, St. Paul, 
Mlan. 

2 bedrofHri st\ifl<, l' 1>irl('bo-;,.rcl, 1 
lo.unlt'·"l dtninK 1"00111 table, 10 il tank 
4 rockers, ~ dining room chair", lOu 
yards of c~rpTt, 1 Newman Uro,.;. or· 
gao good as new, anl1 other articleg 
too numer1u,; to mention. AI.,o :lour,;e 
for .sale or rent, ; Residence ~ ulo'ck:-; 
we~t of GPtman stor'e . , 

. MRS. WM.··'WORTlIING 

Kohl 
Perkins Bro~. furnishing supplies for H. Kobl. 

1903. Baled hay and !'Itraw"for sale-See I l"ve thee, 0 yes I love thl':e. 
The following olaims were examined John Payoe or cal.1 up No. 44. : ;:: I:::::: & :: ::: {::;; :;;: ,~. : i::;:· :.:.' r :':::: i : But il's all that I can ever be. ' T1 H-·-II. via Pierqe 

nnd on m'Jtion allowed: For in my visions in t·he night, 

~e~r~!~:rT~I~~~~D~rC~~~r~'i~~ ~ ~ f~ a ~aor;~1 t:fe g~~~O:~~~:sw~:rn ~'~:t ~::; My dreams are. Rocky Mountain Tea. The following appeared in , liht 
U J 8 vldR'e fixing bydTtlnt 1U ')0 We also want to buy Olover. Tim·othy and od's Drug Store. Dil{bt's s,Lux City Tribude as aspecial 
John E .. \gl'~r, bridge work.···:. 5") \13 are worth. If h t = b' DIF;D-Josepbine Johnson v;,as born (rom I.,iD~r 10: 

G'pOau~pl~J:~~~: .~i~.~i.~~ . ~~~.ve ,f~~ 500 All tbis week, cooking exhibit at Millet Seed. you ave· a.ny 0 OHer rIng in Ka~sas City, Mo" J.uly 7tb, 1901, Lincoln Neb., F~.b.5.-Gotllieb Ne;-
Terwilligpr Bros .• GREAT 11A]ESTIC d- d t the ho f L'It Lusb near ~ d t d f h 'f 

Y&~~t &S~,~fT~i:~~~~r~~~: ,.: if ~~ RANGE', You are lovited. in sample as sQon as possibleG.O •••• ~.. \~:yn~, Feb. ~~, ~903.· a~ed t ;ear, 6 ~:~n ~r~ e~::~u;iee:ce; c:unt;. :lh~:.'II:I: 
C, H, BflgQI, sd,\ry a.nd postage"..... Mrs. Mel No~ton has pnrcbased the months Oilld 24 OllYS. This little one haoJr ~ar.fh 13. and is now in the p .... n·! 

W~o~.J~~~a.:t~~"n",· B~"a";~' 'i~'s'~~~ 16 hI hous.e and ~ot just west of T."W. Mor· Peterson ,c, Be.~ry n was deprived uf h!;!r mother ia early tu,tiary.,s not Ilt al,l disturbed by hi" 
osse ................... " .... 3 00 an'" and will build a De ...... house in ,the U I m h .. fancy ~nd w.a,,; brou!-!ht·to the home impelJdillf/att: Heis indifferenet, t"l~.., 

~. J. Ar~S'rol~g: ooal. ~ g~ spring"". ~fb~I,~·a~~~:e:::: t.:~~~~O~::~~:~~~~ nonchala~ttY of hIS impending excctl 

~ .~r;~tB~h~~:~,J:~~~~l ~~~~iew~~t 30 00 ,,"Iosplrat,i,on of lhe Scri.ptures" ~Dd ~~o,nf w'"h""f'l,f'!,P.','te,nny enj ,yl"J~ 111m· 
':.l"Cb. s WA~C~", l'ury fees. 60.0 Character are the tCPIC~ at First Iv as th(,ill{h she had ht'\'n n. ~ember " •. 
~ '{ 0 Th o-{ tlte.t_l1n!iy. Funeral "t'rv:ces .... ere "'h'e ma 110 In <.tIlt r fi 

g9.~~' ~eg~r;: ~~~:'; ~~;\~.:.: .. :.:' _ 3 ~:) :~.,~,~~~~rtr;~~, i~c:\~:r·~r!:~:;~a:c·r\es 0; enrHlucted by' l~!;!v. C. N. D.\w~on a··' an~ PClm1tted:0 s:e y b:~~e;e~~;tr. 
~t~'ld~rR, B irlgj C~t!)~1~>!~:~'lr~31~ ~31\r.utJiects pertain.ng to practical life i sis ted by E H. Youo~ ~~et;::/;ul~:11Yd or~ He: all. wdxed fat and ~HIS &>11111.:,. 

'Jo~~f'~ °pfiu;~~e~o:riw~rk ........... - 9"15 and co.,duct. You are welcome, II \\ l't (ls\~cncc on MondaJ' thIrty po ndtl ;,\llce Ilul lnC iUcC'r.l I U'!l 
Bert Brown: R mtngtr)O tIP'" _. Dick Carpentrr ha", purcl1J.J;;ed. Gar· r\ o. I'd dyne. lif.I" ala afKreat €it-HI dea"~r «1.!! 

Twrlt.I' .;:':, "',. ·tt .~~~~ '~:l ;;~ fiel<l rtf)e!:uewond'", .rural mailoutfil () '\~~ \'" ~ am~ Il'" prttty hnd to<l('fiIlPrealhj,u t }·. lo,k8mU h tietter than hedld when 
~~:~.~,~J;,~~~,~~:.~I,i·.~l~r .... xt , .. :: ~:! ;),) ant! will 0;,..r<'11e the Rame himtlelf., j \ '\; U \ f(drc- and beautIful W"men every whore ;:~e~lt~l~l ~.I'> attorneys fought to vaIn 
E. ,} Rill [II'.nel. drll~B for "oor .. 18 110 \Dkk mH~ ht to he a popular tn<lll carri- ! "WI.' IlllClr lovel10c:;;S to Hocky Mount 1 . , 
J. J \Vllli~\1Ic, IIIQ'lh'. wltnes,e~ _ er an<l the p.dflJnh uf these routes ,un'l'c;? 35 cent-~ Raymond's Drul-:" A rebld'L Dt of Pierce. at which town 

etl' in VI"·I\ U:rinh el\'1~ ..... 41 g.) ,. f th f II * '8tore be was tned., VISited hllD recently and 
W H '~l[1:-';'1\I, g'll'plieo;;.. . .... ! 80 t~ke pretty I!n~. ca~e 0 e e ows The day is pa$t when everybody wants one kInd of steel range. [' Fred VOI~P was ran"t ag-ree bly 8U1'" ~roaChed~he subject of his ,executiOn 
W"ller Ga>\l.lef',h\lr-jw',r~ ...... j SO ,,,,I.oacco'"1tl" atel em. J ,. 'Nel~en6 d laughed €ei:l;'rl u on th 
.J. ~_ HRIID n, ~al.\I:r .. _ ......... {O CO I 1 .... ,11. JonC' .. h.,~ a little streouosity i This store has SOld in the last four months over 30 steel ra:mges of prl!.eJi ttll'" y.;1;:1;'11:: In In~et a·1 old .. ('h, "!.! subject f 1us de<l\I~ c ~ I P d e 
SUlltb & lIa.n H'gtoO. ~t'Hle Il.l,d ') before g(,ltrng away from WarDe la~t! ' I mate or 21 years agO. A "Germany I ager y, an rE.· 

'umber "" ""," '" ", "" {~o:; Mood,,', ], appea" Lou got a bm of three or four different makes. If you don't feel like puttng !!l55 or] playm"" C,d Matter M, Malin 'si marked t at .. hen, he '" hanged be 
~a~~~?r~~~b~e":,d~~~~~\:~~~ ::: .. ~ ~~. ~oods:ome titrte.agofrom Frank Gaert • . <b cb a. butcher, Just, "°1(\ . \It In . Ml~wa.uke( - :X!~:t~~ t~l~:C:.l1:k~~~::t t::e::h:: 
Nehr. Tel. Co, ~ervi<J' s ....... _. n tiO I nerand. accordin,l{ to Fraok'i\·storythey $60 ill a range, "Wfe have a fine one for tp40, and a good OI.l6 for '1'35. \111C: D£MOCRAr mao a<'vlsed hlln t<.>\ 'tV a'd ~ If . . 
F S T.flos,ooftlnrorpa!lp~r .... !W 00 h bt'8n paid for at tillleof' '. _ ' , open upirt Wavn('~ hut Fren .told bi ... () ~ • 0: "n(\ make bU!,maDY 
,W. P. A.,." boarn f r p"U",," " 3.1 ~ I we,e '0 av; k" at ed tn attacb A few years ago It was hard work for tIns store to sell a steel be cou'du', ",' •• , .. ,,.. Mr, Mall'" f,;e~.dot ere a ... 1~hborlJ' .16't, 

.... R_ Ru~"elt. "om. &ervlCl.eR ........ 10 ;:0 I deltvt'r). r<ln tr.e en .; • ~ I' : . 'I . we .. \{ or 1 lifO. "-,,,ked hetbe.r he waated to.lend any 
E, W. Cull,n. com. ,.<v,.o"" " .. 16 ,0. Lou's ,luff at 'be depol. 00 Mrs, Jooes range beoause people thought there was only one kInd made and we .. ,11 ,en' "" ,,, e. , ' 'De ... to ;erc. h. said no uDle .. tbat. 
AUIl. WIttier, 0001. ~"r ... I(',oq •..•. It! 30 I wcnt 1"nto the store and pa.id the bill. . . l State 8epreaentaliv~ Gregl{ who wa"' t h 14 l'k t b ~.. I· 

th?c::~i.~c\~~k ~~~~p\~}~~~r~l~~~~~, then :-.tr. Jon~~ caHe~ to whip Mr. didn't have that kind. Now they haye found out that we have some l

l 
".a~ri.nll ?~me vted~esday e'W"eni?'!". ~o ~:-.• &O~ o':~~ t~.~beo·fa= ~~~ ~:~~~ 

in blR otnm to the Kmori"nt or $1,0 "IG.\\:irtn .. r, Ahout the. tune ~he yC'un~~..L. .·C~1¥·ed ,"!~I!e,an o~atlOn by .tbe ~ol' not ~e,e able to Clreulatearound mucb 
."'.'d h ... lo to be ~mpl.oyed()olv a~ I1pf'd~ er lIl~n beKaO to m.u: thlng& John of the very besLranges manufactured. . t J I{e "'Uil. e.".~,;. }'e~le~day morntev,': the late j 
edH,l~dtobePlildoutorthefee"'Qfth. Gaerlner 'Krab bed Bro. JouC8 .aro.d Thin' k f-t130 . f th 1 Wh d'l lith' 9 I {ljdeDt&bel~J:"vet.~p-oudof then'l!¥ " oticeto Teacher 
r f~1 . '" 'i'~'1 '.he BoFl.rd h{lor ... l.>:r Ioe!el"tf;: pitGhed .him out of the store, qUickly 0 1 I ranges In our mon~. Y lC we se em. j 1,(ofe:bsl1r. Gregg IS prob4bly ali g~ i • " ~ ,s . 

f hi·h 10 dr'H~r rb.' eud,nL:" h"stllities. JO'nD has at.E'nded B R d P . R' ht' '"" Inan .01" I .. t';"Ver ~en'. tI. a state le,loPS.' ,E:r.11D nahO,lS .,.., I be beld on j, e 
. j:,~,,, f • _~;'itV;er~ 'of -,he ph; 'too D1a~y.faner~l.s of otb~r people tal ecause our I anges ~n rIces are 19 . ~f .. ttil'",e". t~;:gely l1ue to bis being" ~ore ~bird S~turday and. F;riday, precelHnJ.!" 

tri •. t (" I) • ' ' \have any trouble at tbia late date iDI . . . I .. i a demllcr.l' th~n it rt"publican. Thelin F'~b~uitfy_ March aDd Mil)', 1903. 

?oo:iT"I::-!I.\.B~~rd a.dJourned _to ~eJ:l. haddling tbo5e who are only dead- t'U(4~. . NEE LY .»~ C RA"'V E N ~I.t"of;:,.",orl ta.lk~-Io tbe·lotnd-eDts inchap' No ~".,'~,illations i,n.Ap~il •. 
.s, 'BE." BROWN, Connty. Clerk,· financiallv. .• , ., " '1' (lC., l, •• t 1,30,tb,. afteroooc. ~ C. H" UhGHT, Co •• t, cupe"o",o.,_t, 

\, 


